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WmThree Nig’t; in a Dory '

flph
\uM

The Bank of YarmouthWestern Exhibits at f he
Great Domonion Fair.

to the better ventilation -ofstreets,
their houses; for the lack of light they 
have gone to be<l early, with the 
pensa lion that they haw risen with 
the lark. They have had the enforced 

benefits of a sanitarium awl good

Effect of Earthquakes u Afl.-r suffering the most terrible bind 
shifts, .John ."VicKay and Alibis y ( it ld- 

er\, two well known hahliuters, lx-- 
lot^.ing to Schr. Cavalier, (‘apt. K.-ht, 
It. Ik trier, of Clciiicester, reaehisi land 
at Belle Isle <,■ Aug. 19, having Ixvn 
astray for three days and nights in 
their dory. Both men were in bail shape 

and nearly gone when they reached the 
shore, but have since recovered.

The vestal 
Ihtnk far yp on the coast of Labrador 
and 16l> miles off |telle ls)e. No

dapgvious spot to fish cap 1 m itnagju- 
eil, with 8U/.kle|t fogs, ift tides
am I ici-txTgs,

on Publ.c Health. I Ih- commitment for trial of Senator 
I -v.tt ami S. A. Crowell, IVsklvut 

ami v,«. Pri-skleat of the defunct Dauk 
Of Nnrtnouth, <,n ' 
false and thsi-fytiw 

ernment is

' ,Hü
wêThe exhibit from the Province of Al- jIt is said, by those win. e position 

qualifies them to know, thn- there has 
been a general improvement in the gen
eral health of San Francis' » since the 
earthquake occurred. The statements 
are that then1, is an uiw -ubted fact 

that a great many men . :k1 women 

^ who wen*, iii floor health before tin- 
shock, with bad appetites xml defect
ive -digestion, are now eat ug all they 
can get nml digesting it w thout trou
ble, while the mental - «institution 
which so often accompanies ili-»* dysfH*p- 
tic state, has equally impr. ved.

The explanation isjna<lc s simple as 
it is rational. Many of v.ese people 
were fortunately deprive* of their 
drains, alcohol and luxurh : they had 
nothing but simple food nr they were 
compellixl to take exercise i the open 
air to get it. The men he « fourni it 
possible to live without cig; rs or whis
ky ami the ladies without •• indy. Tlu-y 
have cooktxl their sim|»le « cals in the

~ -, -, , . , .

lierta tluxt is tyii its way -t < » the Ik .mill
ion exhibition at Halifax, extf-mls dtt 
f<‘et bv .’$0 feet and will thus require a 

Frederick lMxon was working at space of 900 square feet. The Saskat , 

Windsor .1 unction for n man by the. rh™«” «hibit will oivii|iy ôllll r
f«H‘t. To accomiKlnte these, so great is

a charge of making 

returns to the <;oV- 
an event of importance mid 

furnishes evhhnce, s(> f„r nK it 
of (,lh- of the

a
health is the result.

1
<c

Aways by which the
FOR HOME COOKS a^ern.-nt of banks 

lie. 1 he particular
may «leceiw tie- pub- 

method
the placing ,.f Jtii-g,. 

thr curr^i loan column „f return* 
wlnyli VUklll to l.tiv,. tipj/etmd i„ tlH.j 
owidur ,W)tk ooluinn. There 
denoe that

:aWhen tilt1 week's workname of West.

done, his employer gave him a
“Beaver" Flour is the floa#r 

for home baking—for women 
who take pride in their culinary 
skill, and their ability to run 
the house economically.

the crush in all d«-pactmental «lilices 

the (Nninnisioii will erect a s|><cial 
cheque for seven dollars, which Dixon structure. Tiiene exhibits from the

a<l<»|fted j 
amounts |n

fishmg on Hacalieu -

-
;took into Halifax ami got cashed, est Canailian 1‘rovinces will prove of 

hikI that night was arrested by the exceeding interes-t. Splendid exhibits
Halifax police awl kept in prison until ,uv »•«» Iran tin West Indus.

The entries for the Jlorse Knees 
closed on Monday. September 10th, 

j ami show that a magnificent Ji« |-d of 
cheque. When Dixon was up for exam- ] horses for the Sp«-ed C<mtpi-tith»n w ill 

honornWv acquitted, i w'n °n the fast Iwhibition ITivk. 
as there was no case against him. | .T|‘al •*'* »>“»- "• x"Va Scotia who , 

Somebody must have blundered when XNi "s t(' N‘''t

Vrj

is no vvi- 
any ..tlua- |mnk |,ns ,j, npBEAVER FLOUR

BeBE™
■JvtHiiBa

anyüiing „f ,i„. 
inu feature in this

b a Mead of «rttLiWa tor

It yields MURK bread to the 
barrel than any other brand.

Order "Beaver" Flour next 
time—and see bow much more 
inviting and toothsome is every
thing you bake.

AT YOUR GROCER'S
I>e«Urr« write for prices 

kinds of Coarse Grains and
Is. T. b.. TiyJPF Co.. Limited.

sort, but the disquiet- 
rasa is that the- fact 

uai apparently n„t (li>ro„.nlj m|ti|
“Her tin. Itank's f«i|urP. Xatiirallv 
que.lion aris, e, Why uUR jt 
ously diseovi red |,v i),.

the following Tuesday, -charged with 

altering or erasi-ng some words on the

'I he int » got iiKtrav during n fog op 
August Iff ami were tumble to find 
dh'ir VeKwl again. I'hv.v w«*n* without 

foiwl a-nvl water ami to add 
perils a heavy

the 
n<rt |)i «*v i-to their

wind and rain storm 
came on and they had a)| they would 
do to keep their dory on tof) of water. 

I hey had a sail ami compass, and be
ing very experh-no-d men. lost no time 
in finding themselves astray in tak- 
ng the only elpinov fq|- |j/,. by faring 

:<ir la ml, luiping to iviifli jt before 
Uivir .strength nave out,

mat ion he was
Î1-goveriraient in-

Sjavtursy In ,hc absancr ol rvidvar.. 
the contrary It j< „nly fair 
that the failui

Dominion Kxliilri- 
i tion may do so the rates of travel dur- 
I ing the tw o weeks

to ysnuine 
•• followed U„, quickly 

la-inu dona, 
vn-i- it remains that 

time t-mmuh .-lapsed t„ Wremit dcposii- 
1 hr bill holdvrv arc st-riHt-d „f 

course by the provisions „f th.- Ba-nk- 

my Ac t; it IS th.. depositors who suffer 
ns well as the share hoU-rs-. Without 
eai'tious-ness it 
that tli«* insurance

i ma man it- deprived of his fn eelom and 
cast into prison for nothing, and his 
name published far anti near in -the 

Halifax papers.

of the I vhibition 
have iiet-ii put down to a mere fraction Chatham. to permit <>f 

But even jp $uch
vhw

, of the ordinary charge. For in*stnnce, 
, <m Excursion D-ys n visitor from St. 
i -John on the 1). A. U. 9L

-4 j gh
.ÆA

m

estimated that the crops of 
ninv come to i , . , , , ....

! ir.iifo» f hi no . ,, wheat, oats and Imrley in the North
î Halifax for *4,00, ami if bv the I. ( . . , ,
; |. - - 1-1 . . u,st tins year will living the farmers
I K. lor «“i.oi, which also m inus t,, th,. .1 , „ , , , the nggn'gate sum of 890.39:$.000.

grounds. If frqm the Syxlmys, the
charge, including admission to the 
grounds, vxill lie only *3.25; from > ar 

mouth and return 83.00;

It is^ ---

Secret of GoodI'lie heavy storm made their chance 
a rough and ik*s|x*inte one, Init they 
kept to it, ami by almoHt constant 
hailing succei-ditl in ki-epinv afloat, 
l he cold weather nnd lack «>f f<xKl and 
water began to t«-ll on them and the 
morning of the IMh. found thnnsclves 
nearly used 
With a determination and desperation 

Ihiiïi of despair, thvir ucaiy hands 
still kept the Oorv r>T> h* r rotirsc pncl 

in the afternoon the sight of land

.-l-MrS-.:

Breadmay 1** pointed

companies have 
U cn subjected tn 1,*S un<l <!*»,,«,- up- 

n -.«(.mal susjjjcipuk an batter feued-
d th. tt «hpultl lw a gbni-ral demandfnr

a Hank mg ('ummisHion invesriE*t|oll j 

based upon ibis diwlt.surc al<mc.

It seems a pity not 
to use Morse’s Tea 
if you colIx get it.

/>; . Trotter, of Wolfvjllc, hn* 
rcccivcsl a un^pjmous rail to the pas-

It- v.
N Wi

Amherst toratc of the Ashfa^pi Ayppue Baptist 
I 81.7Ô; J rum M.15; from Vietou Sl.f>0 church, Toledo, Ohio, nn«t it is under- 

from Antigonish $2.00. These are i:iven stood that he w ill accept the position, 
ns sample rules- all other

5 Is Good Flour
iUp pnd almpÿt helpless.rnte< arc though In* will n<>l rpter upon his 

equally low. On days other than the duties until dnnuftiy tie<t. Tl)is church 
Excursion of which the.n- will !>•- four

The inexperienced house
wife i can have the very 
best aid in making the 
finest Bread by using

.:the largest ami most influential of 
on the Ï. ( . li.. ami four <m ,*Jie D. A. the eleven Baptist churclicR in .North
R. the rate will I** only one fare t»r : West Ohio. Dr. Trotter expects to leave
less for the return journey, 

j The (irand Stanvl events for Satur- After a visit to Ontario he will with 
1 day, the opining day, nil be the Mrs. Trotter amt nn-ir two daughters

6 Horse Show in the afternoon with the <|>end the rest of
i splendid Vaudeville ami Spectacular I I if ton Springs, N. V.
f "Carnival of \ < nii-e" and fin-works .at 
night.

At k (/clonk Monday ev«ning, in a j 
thick fog, Norwegian 

from Jxiuisburg

¥ m
mb. :J - m
m*:

“teamer Alina.
1

! to St. .John, with ! 
struck

broil-'hi joy to their hearts for they 
knew then that tm-v

W<,b‘Nille for the West in a few days.
tons of coal. <m (iull

L'du.-, ,.a.t ski,- „f Rart-aro, ul»,u( « 

mik- imm the licht, where sh,- ,VAV 1„.„ 
in adangmm, p„siti„p with ilu- for
ward compartmetn hill „f 

landed ill Ixials ami

weix* saf«*. They 
hail “ttihxl a true course. Tliey landed 
at four o'clock

“ Mad* in Amfuni"

wn ■ 1
1 .

-

J7

hHrpuRiry
FLOUR

in the evening and 
weie well vfti>-vl for. 'I he\ had “littered

the year (juietly atbusiness Men terrible haid“jaips „« *! wottltl not have 
<M-en able to huvx suixived another

water, lhe 
ai> now he- i 

ingcan-tl fur at Dttccttrr<i. Th.* ddp will ’ 
liki ly bey tqtftl wreck.

If every tmsim sa hup) in our town 

Jf in need of lodging nreomodution ‘‘''uld do business op strictly m-.h e.vs- 
write to or#<aii on V\. .J. Butler. Do- t -m it would be y hlessipg to us all. 
minion Exhtbiti-rn Bureau, -lffU Hoi If we all had to pay rash we would

F arn to live "within our im*ans. It

who appre ate the Importance of being WELL DRESSHlNwear
' &-----------

HEWS0N TWEEDS Teething Time, j Blucherrh»*
Every motlier UreatU that |>eriod in j lnai^,-t til 14 ant* ,6 tents. Market is 

lier baby w life known ns teething time. | V,‘rx ^,nn- l ast Thursday the D. A. K. 
lhe little gums an- swollen, inflamed •«tt-anivr Brince (ieorge had 2<tfi 
an.l tiiixler; tin* clrikl suffers greatly,
uml is so cross ami irritable that Hie (hi VVedm-xlav of Iasi w.-ek .1 1Ia,« 
whole houseliold is on edge. All this is ,.r i
«hntigid in hom«*s when* Baby’s Uwf, ; ‘*r‘ t string ton

I ablets arc u«<l. This mixKrinc allay s j Ub< uU|T' ‘ Vtiv. Ut ktS garden, lie 
thv iflflnpjpialijm, poft«fls the swojlen. j n “h "• the late S, Osborne Donne and 
tender gums, bring* U.r t.-etl, rlrrough unmam.<l„ Mr. Frank Donne ,,f th.* 
paihle.ssjy. Jp proof Mv*, \N. B. McCoy 

to be a const i tu- Mrs. Florene«4 Sanford, who ha* been Denbigh, Ont,, says: "I have foifnd 
and therefore requires xisiting fri«rwls in Clarence, returned Bahy> (>wp Thbl**!* a splendid m«*di- j 

| cons'titutional treatment. HnlTs Ca- 1fl h*‘r die first of tin* week. •’in*' nt teething lime. Mi baby was
torrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Mi« -I,^k- Unicom, who has b.«> wy >i>* •« that was cros., rmtW*. .
Cheney <v Co Toledo Ohio i< th«- ,.r, - . Al , . and ha no appetite. After gixing her UISI c,,u,°n ot ( anada is calhd to meet

W. would be gla l to talk with you about that - tf JÏÏ .i.*™ C T’T'f ï,!n!'”.
puuç.you are go n«to put in after haying. j». n. ...... ........ . Hf&TS ZT07'* TT i™'-'7

•«JF1 ' I fa— M If,.- aysl-AM. They off,-,- ....... - I,,,,,,.- „„ from Avl.-sf.,,.! I ;-*’ll* ••‘ilç/'W* »»T ll- UyiW | "*‘uW '* '«« '*r mon* .M,-

We have a good stock of the celebrated | .'/«''‘C 'rii^daiT'HlU'iwii” i l*v* ,*'"n vi,i,il>e from any drumht ,.r w mail ^ ,1’'ir liw'

Myers Pumps of all kind -- both house and barn f. j. n,^,y & r,,.. T„i,<lo " •■'•wm* rt OviiKOni

i Ohio. Herbert Daniels who > . » ‘*.p ,t;h

selling in tlie Boston , Made in the most modéra 
mills in the world from 
nothing but the choicest 
Western Canada Hard 

It yields the 
largest amount of nutri
ment and is the most 
economical and healthful.

. <;lis street.
1 would saxe business nw-n the expense

There is more Catarrh ip tfci* RrV- <*f lK*»kkt*e|h-rs ami the loss of bntl 
! country' than all otlu i cj« tj-lils all of which some one has to pay
Iseases put together, and until th. Inst 

1*1'■‘W years V\as supposed to be im urn , 
j ble. J*or n great many years doctors 

pronounced it n local disease and pit* 
l,s6riljcd !<»<'al miuslies, and by 
| etantly failing to cure with local treat 
■ merit, pronounced it incurable. Science 
j lias proven catarrh 
< t ional disease

The pa;:erns leave nothing to be desired in the way of 

elegance—a d the cloths are pure wool 

Look ft., the Hewson trademark.

ÜU -:

for. Jf//u|- town could grwlually. Work 
into a .strn;tt> system it would be

for all

IE3 ». Wheat.
F

-2» -■

Pumps ! Pumps I'A-ltADISK, ra
Trun, News, is n first 
death wasduv tti natural

cousin. His 
causes. ►

Seld Everywhere tn 
The Great Domini

Ik- kf-n-i-al confer.-nne of the M,-iI,u-

WESTERN CtWiOt HOUR MILLS Mk. USITlt 

WM le et
Winnipeg. Codefloh end Brendee

K%
i

% !
%An official enquiry will be held into 

the dumping of 17 barrels of lobsters
drowned jn t, wash tub partly full of 'at Yarmouth on June 29. The lobsters 

A Ik-iw! whale was towed imo flwp I *a»eir en #«ln«day of last • week. It j were in transit from Hines Conntv to

- ;,i zcz ; ^! ™^r

-.-Mi ion .hot. Iodized a bill- abaft | , / , . f '‘j1 -"virk, w-nl 1o ncytw had b—n given of thr-e rleer

l,r >J||||II ||oh-. \ email affair tn finish i,.,1 * days after its close on

filin'd near the well."

The Coast (iiiard says: "A year old child of Clarence Cox, South Skfe.4 was
•*- Îpumps* Sold by druggists, 75 cent*.

Take Hall’s Family Bills for con*tip-
I* il : <i Saiir.-guest of Mr. ami Mrs.

.!« rs has returned to 1 1- le ?i** > 1. l x

Wie also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all siz es.

ing ton. Mass.
Miss Emma Dargie. of I.yn:i, i- ti 

guest of her brother, J. ff. i-pft,
A numlx-r of our men left on : u. *

d. ■
ci.artcxtt:.

m—i the 30th. Ab 
Inch had Iht-u , officer from the Repartmeng, is expected 

to boltl investigation.

The Ladies* Missionary Aid Society 
of this place entertained the Aid Soci- day for Aldershot. a i’ < stcr like that,

J y«•ties of Paradise ami Port Lome 

Tuesday of last week. The meeting, 

"hail liven postponed from Monday 

account of the rain, was well attended 

ami of great interest. A very enjoyable 

program was given bv the ladies of 
Paradise. Tea was served for Hie visit- 

i ors at the close of the afternoon s«-r- 1 

: vice. Rev. H. H. Saunders preuklid at 
the evening meeting. A pajier on the 
work of The Mission Bands was read bv

The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.
tomssi&mi! \FOR SBNew Fall Goods -1THIS ! I 

SATURDAY
;tf. : 'J--*)1*

ÏSadies’ Jacketsi
i

3
_ _. ,, _ ; Afrs. Maynard Hrow-n of Lawr-ncetowri

We are showing the very latest styles and Th-principal a,Mi>-»s „f th- -v-mnff 

prices are very moderate. We have had to was eiv,-n hv mi« i<ih x-w-omb. nf 
send two repeat orders already this season.

.

f-awrenopto-w-n. Th- subject of hcr ad- i

-La-/,-/.

A Day in Benares and it i doz each of following 
articles will be sold

lOc. each

i doz. each of following 
articles will be snld

5c. each

Ladies’ Furs was listened 
Collections were taken

to with great interest.

at both ini-et- i

Ladies’ Fur Ruffs and Stoles in all the new v°' «. •
Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap th- -$«„< of Mk, i-:ua"Em<”TUU " 
Sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue Mr= F w. ward 
and Grey Opossum.

«

1
and Miss Ruth 

Ward l«*ft last Thursday for a trip to 
St. John and Maugerville, N. 1$. 

Atwood R. Banks
10c ‘2 Jelly Pie Plates

2 Asbestos Stove Mats 

Cake Mixing Spoon 

Wire Soap Dish 

Williams’ Mug Barber Soap 

Stove Lifter

Dust Pan 

Skimmer 

Dipper 
Bells
3 Ironing Wax 
White Cup and Saucer

Extension Strainer 

Dish Drainer 
Scrubbing Brush 

Cake Cooler 
Egg Beater

Tin Preserving Kettle 

Nutmeg Grates 
10 <jt. Tin Pail 
Clothes Rack 
10 qt. Tin Dish Pan

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH Mand Fred E. 
Banks returned on Friday from a trip 
south.

¥10cLadies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs
k* - 

%mmA

IOv "Mrs. H. D. Woodbury, of Kingston, 

has been visiting at fi. H. .Jackson’s.
R. Lawn-nci- Spurr, of Clarence, who 

has b,-*-n spending the past-three weeks 
in Boston, arrived home Wednesday. 
He was accompanied by his aunt, Mrs 
Barclay LeC. Spurr, of i.yim.

Ladies’ Underwear
We are opening this week the finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown Quality and prices cannot be equalled

We ban s few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
wifi continue to sell at the same very low prices

10c

30c
"r-'â*v 

am&ïÆ
10c

m10v

10c

Lame Back
10c.

| This is an^ ailment for which Cham- 
barlain s Pain Balm has proven espec- 

i ially valuable. In almost every in- 
i stance it affords prompt and 
! nent relief. Mr.

9

tmimifpi. s'y.

HH88L

10c Sagv" •v

4 pemia- 
Luke LaGrange of 

! Orange, Mich., sa>A< of it: "After 
; ing a plaster ami other remedies for 
, three weeks for a bad

Y> I

John Lockett & Son Bridge- SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT %■

1town lame back, I 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, and two applications <>f- ! 
fected a cure.” For sale by W. A. j \ 

Wnrrep, Phm, B. ' f

* &

Breakfast Food - 8c |
Malta Vita—Breakfast Food, Special ®

25 |
Qrri

Tea Bose Blend 30c 
Special

Sunlight Soap 4cj Tea;Soap<Dur Fall and 
Winter Hats are all in

• H* !*
Special •j**i &

Minard’s Liniment Co.,' Limited.
I>ear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor 

on my face for a long time and tried 
a number of remedies without any good 
results, and I was advised to try 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and after 
usmg several bottles it made a com
plete cure, and it healed all up and 
disappeared altogether.

RAISINS—Seeded Raisins, 1 lb.
package. Special m 6lie PINE APPLE—Slngapoie whole Pine 

Apple. Special

CREAM TARTAR—flanranteed Pure ||_ 
cream Tartar. 2 pkgs. for IIV

CHOCOLATES—Mixed Chocolates 40c _ _ _ 
Siwclal. . 32C

RICE—Cleaned Picked Riced I4CWe are liusy getting ready for the opening, and In the meantime our 
Htock, which is the t»est we ever had, Is new and it is really the best 
.time to make a section.

9c2 lbs. for-
SODA—Cream Soda, 8c SODA—Magic SodaSpecial 111). pkg 2 I-3C1 lb. pkg. special

-'v,-vV?V;■Bridgetown andMiss Annie Chute DAVID HENDERSON. 
Belleisle Station, Kings Co.. N. B. 

Sept, 17, 1904.

CANDY—Mixed Cream and - ——
Chocolates. Special IJC CHOCOLATES—Special MixtureAnnapolis 35 imt mm l ' :. ■ 
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CHESLEY’S
Saturday Special Sales

Glass Tumblers One half dozen for 
Limit 1-2 dozen to n customer 15c

Wooden Butter Trays .Size 10 1-2x19 in. 
Limit tine to n customer 25c

A Fancy Jurdeniere for onlyJardenieres 15c
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THE HOUSEHOLD 1BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE o ■t,Mu » t-t-*•*•*• *'*■«

THE TENNIS GIRL.
CANVAS SHOES lor Men, Women, Boy’s nnd Youth’s. 

Just the Shoe for the hot weather.

TANN OXFORD for Men, Women and Children.

DRESSING in all grades and Pol. LI SUING Ml IS.

HALF SOLES by the dozen or single.

LEATHER by the side or cut as

il : ABATHING CAPS.CHILD’S PLAY TABLE. A! HUtoQ
Made of 111k Covered Robber to 

Match the Suit.
Natty and becoming are the cape to 

go with the new bathing suits this sea
son, and very far removed are they 
from the old style rubber cap, which 
made even the prettiest of women look 
plain and homely.

Made of silk covered rubber to match

/THE GIBSON WHITE LINEN TAILORED 
COSTUME STILL SMART.

BE TURNED FROM TABLE TO 
SAND BOX.

CAN

The Hind Y u Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
in use for over TO years, has homo tho ch.-nature of 

«.nil has been made under his per
sonal superv ision since its Infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

ITo Drew» Well For a Tennis Tourna
is Half Hie Battle—Sever 
Lace Trimmed Petticoats.

Clever Klndergart- 
Little More Than Four 

Two and a Half Hlgfh

y\Invented by »

Feet Long, 
nnd of Lewwer Width.

Wear
Appropriate Nevltwear and Hat». iwanted.
The typical tenuis girl, the sort of the color of the suit, they are most 

girl one would expect to find in a Gib- fetching and attractive. Formed of a
picture, is gowned in dazzling white trlcorrered piece of material, there is

cunningly concealed beneath a rubber 
cap of oil silk to slip over the hair, one 
point of the cap coming Just over the 
forehead, the other two ends being 
brought up and tied in a towknot.

Still another shape, when tied, forms 
a pretty ruffle in front, which la exceed- 

frlend. More becoming if less ostentu- Ingly becoming. Nor art these caps 
tiouHly sporting Is a ribbon of pale blue only for show. The Introduction of the 
to match blue eyes or a pale pluk to 011 Bllk cup renders them very practical.
accentuate a delicate complexion. Per- «nd » *»ri ““ f «?* P”dule »*»*

the shore, but actually swim, without
fear of getting her hair wet—that Is, ! 
unless she essays to dive, when no 
bathing cap made can be kept In place*.

Besides caps In plain colors, some are 
lined with white which when tied show

An ingenious play table for children 
which has been adopted by many kin- 
dergarteus in this country and even In 
Germany is the recent invention of 
Miss Frances A. Greenlaw, a young

'l

m.m
Sites:;: z

sou
linen of severe make and wears a shirt 
and a straw panama or linen bat. The 
only relief she affords herself is a hat
band and waist belt in colors which 
probably proclaim the college or the 
club of some masculine relative or

E. A. COCHRAN.

What is CASTOR IAGranville StreetMurdock Block,
;NrWe have no 

Special day Sales on
Castorla Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Svothlug Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It de.tioyr. Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dianhœa aim Wine. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

:z*

m
but every day is
BARGAIN DAY

m
*5)

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS< the contrasting shades, or still others j 
are made from silk which has a dainty 
flowered pattern over it. Either the

THE PLAY TABLE.
kindergarten teacher of Marinette, Win.
It saves space anil time, serves us well 
In an ordinary nursery as in the sehool- 

. ... ,. r Cto AA room and amuses the little folk by its
Selling this month tor ^iA.UU very capacity of transformation.

The table is a little more than four 
feet long, two and a half feet high and 
of lesser width. The varnished top is 
ruled in squares, helpful in dressmak- 

urnou i hit Till AD IPS. Plaiting colored papers, designing MERCHANT TAILOR ,,,u exercises in measurement. \\ lieu 
the small students weary of such les
sons, the top is tipped over on its 
hinges, oft regardless of the dolls that 
crash beadloug to earth, and a large 
box of white sea saml is disclosed. This 
sight usually evokes the enthusiastic 

_ mariner's song, and then the children
ALL THE LATEST SANITARY AND p]V their spades In the hope of finding

pearls or sunken ships. The wise 
teacher sees that there is something 
new to be found each time.

But the possibilities of the sand box 
are endless.
bench to the accompaniment of the 
carpenter's song, the forester sings and 
plants a grove of evergreens, the 
'farmer builds his dwelling far Inland,
null the mothe. hangs out tier clothes most nuuring of all Is the entirely

the tuotupii k poles, ils.- sand box pusgmble. The tournament girl
is so much fun that it is a quesuuu B|louiq remember to dress well for her

matches. We all know what a tremen
dous incentive is the sympathy of on
lookers on such occasions. Indeed, on- 

yfj lookers aro quite as alive to the appro- 
prlateness as to the prettiness of a 

J player’s costume, and they give a per-
Bj baps unconscious backing to the girl
II ■ wbo is clever enough to combine these

%7>.r/-We hive a few Spring Overcoats.
Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Bears the Signature of

:aV
«
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ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER * *
: V The KM You Have Always BoughtH

I. M. OTTERSON, •As
I

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Plumbing /I COMPANY. TT W.UMIAV ftTECCT. NLW VONK vlTV.THE CINTEU6

1 ;
■

mCAIN AI>1 AIN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY,
B

UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES ■m v.z.
fflL-i'*Ranges and Cooks 0 j y i

m
Houses are built on the

BECOMING BATHING OAP.
it

THEIN STEEL AND G AST IRON OF 
LATEST PATTERNS

Kitchen Fiirnishinjjw
iN TIN. GRANITE. ALUMINUM WARE.

BOTTOM PRICES 
BS- JOB WORK A SPECIALTY -mi

i( on ting of all 1 lie laic s1 N< \< It t s, 

J Y ST k EC FIXED AT

title toil isi, Queen St.,

two toned or plain colors are best liked, 
the effect of the figures being more 
common.

Along with the new bathing cap* 
come cunning little silk pockets which 
bave a particularly aid fashioned fla
vor, being in appearance like those that 
grandmother used to carry with her 
hbudkercblef, glasses, etc., when she 
went out to tea. For the summer girl, 
however, who doesn’t wear spectacle», 
they are Intended for her handkerchief, 
bath keys or any valuables she may 

, , . wish to keep with her. They are fse-
desired objects. Not knowing either of tenwj t0 tier belt securely and are of 
the players, they want the one who 
looks the most charming to win. And 
Flic is swayed to her best exertions by 
this thought, probably openly expressed 
in applause of her good strokes.

For this girl the ideal apparel 1s that 
described above, livery garment must, 
of course, be of spotless freshness.
Nothing Is likely to prejudice the Ae Ec»o»lcl Fs.blom.
mluds of an audience as any lack In deep p,ind of color used to edge
this respect, and this means a clean tbe c(m.riDg3 0f down quilts or the <ZllASW 
white skirt every day of a tournament lightweight cotton filled ones so satts-
week. The underskirt also forms a factory for summer weather is there
consideration of essential importance, for a purpose quite aside from that of
On no account should u laeey petticoat PeautT or effectiveness. It is always .............
he worn for tenuis. Great us is the at- ^ tPat 8oI| grgt> and It was to
traction of such lingerie, there is danger t(x.t them that the bands of sqltf 
of the foot catching in it. The em
broidered substitutes are now so lovely 
that one can give up the less suitable 
alternative without regret.

COWS OF I.INEN' AND KMBI10IDEBT.

Bridgetown N. 5 I.ALL AT

Always Remember the Fall Name 
1 axative Rromo Quinine

». .. * Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two-
It Is quite unnecessary to say that the — A

& Wrj&rmrt^ «Bm. _______
getting her feet wet, hut, rather, is got —------- --------
up for the purpow of promenading the I oHieS* HITCl Gents’ CLOTHS 
beach, to nee and be Been. LaUlwa rtl

CLEANED. REPAIRED dt PRESSED

- Tailor Repair Rooms

W-
AXulLBIsT GJEtOWE

i■Fresh Stock ..'Ki
m j:—rr:

a
of Fine Groceries 

at lowest market prices 
at the Corner Grocery.

pJICj
» - - n-.PLAY TABLE At* HAND BOX* 

whether tbe students will ever be will
ing to have the top restored and go 
back to the common toils of dressmak
ing and designing.

Miss Greenlaw is a most enthusias
tic kiudergartuvr. Having a practical 
knowledge of carpentry, she not only 
invented the play table, but built the 
first full size models herself. Her im
plements were saw, plane, turning 
jathe and a hammer, which never mis- 
jqok the wielder's thumb for a nail.

►

V)

hovm rOCEBAS'S SHOE STORE.
We keep a fine assortment of California, 

Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application.

i---------------- -------- ------- T he —---------------------------

University of Mou it Allison
SACK VILLE, N. B.

4
color, usually much than the
materia^ 9$ tbe quilt, were first used.
If your summer quilts haven't these 
bands they are easily applied and as 

silk petticoat Is likewise delightful for easily ripped off and fresh ones suhstl-
tennis, as it Is so easy to move about tuted WBen they finally succumb to |
In, and It may be made with an em- goil only choose a material that to ! paclJ]ties in Arts, Ap} lied Science and Theology,
broidvrcd muslin overflounce, bo that tlo9ely enough woven, bo that the de- ... n..v,nments’wlll open for the Annual Session 1906-7, on.
no effect of daintiness is lost 8ign 0f the foundation may not show • 1 '-*• 1 r

The question of hats and neckweer through, 
is not so easily disposed of. Some ten
nis players have never swerved from 
their devotion to the sailor hat, and
custom has inured them to Its weight Flll a bottle with rectified spirits and 
and made them oblivious of any dis- when using lemons cut off tbe yellow 
comfort arising from its hardness. part of the rind and place In the epln- 
Others, however, have adopted the pan- ]t8. yqu will find this quite as good 
ama and linen hats, both of them pref- 88 the essence of lemon which Is sold 
erable from the picturesque point of m the shops. Essence of orange can 
view. The Peter Pan waist Is a pop- made In the same way. 
ular sporting model this summer.
VTitb its turnover collar, elbow sleeves
and flaring cuff it is indeed both com- Something novel In the way of sn 
fortable and becoming. embroidered parasol Is shown In the 4 ,

The tennis costume Illustrated Is of illustration, and, with the çrqype* : * ' 
white linen. The skirt is laid In box fondness for having all of ftoe's pet- 
plaits and stitched ten inches from the 80nal belongings marked, it Is fair to 
waist. The little jacket is on the kl- suppose that the initial or monogram 
mono order and elaborately worked th purasol will have great vogue. At

present only linen sunshades are 
AMY VARXUM. marked In this way, and the letters 

are always worked solid and not tçfl 
heavily padded. To be ejfeçtlv. the 

First came the “Peter Pan” hat a monograms or infgrbtoed initials should 
queer little plaided Scotch affair, with j faur er five inches high and not too
quills. i ■ _______

slip. For mThis was followed by the •'Peter ,
Some girl with a love of pretty things Pan” blouse, with ow round collar, ( I

bit upon the clever idea of making short sleeves and patch pocket. |(.
great Lags and slips, with which she Now there s an entire Peter Pan - i
covered her best bibs and tuckers, of suit, which youngish girls are wearing 
flowered stuff instead of the usual with immeuse delight, because of its 
plain white muslin affairs. The open simplicity and girlishness 
door of that closet reveals a pretty It’s merely a sh rt waist suit, the 
sight Instead of a rather funereal effect blouse whereof Is like that described 
me pmslin shroudings are bound to above, and the short round skirt plait- 
give Choosing a closely woven mate- ed or plain. For country wear, morn- 

pair for rial, so that the .lust is as safely defied lugs, picnics, etc,, It's 8 very pretty 
ns when a stout muslin Is the shield, is sort. '

So far that’s all the “Peter Pannlah

:Want tbe Baby Neejw.
The less noise a baby hears, the less 

he is carried about and played with for 
the first six months of his life, the bet
ter it will he.

It Is seldom necessary to take him 
from his crib except for his bath and 
meals. The habit of tossing him about 
and trotting him on the knee makes 
him nervous and wakeful and cannot 
pqssibly do any good.

git undeveloped system calls for 
rest, yet he is often denied that privi
lege.

Children as well as older people are 
to a great extent creatures of habit, 
and they cannot acquire habits that 
are conducive to proper development 
and health of the body at too early an

À white i

J. E. LLOYD
HEADQUARTERS

PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER LPPLIES

ijs .Ip

Thursday, September 27th .

For Calendar containing full information as tq Coüfs£s of Study 
Scohlarships4 Wiites, Degrees, &c., address

Ke.t« Lemon Peel.
Do not throw away your lemon peel.

D. ALLISON, L. L. D., President
CANEED FRUITS. 

Peaches, Pineapples, Straw
berries, etc.

#M*#***#é##**** ****** >****»»»*»»*#*#*»*»»«»^,CANNED FISH.
Salmon, Scollops, 

Herring, Lobster.
Sardines, 
Baddies, 
Clams, Etc.

-»«I ♦Embroidered Parasol. X A FREE TRIP >age.
It Is during sleep that the building up 

forces work without interruption and 
the child gains In flesh and strength.

Have regular hours for his naps and 
see that everything is favorable for 
sleep at that time. There should be no 
tight bands to hinder respiration.

Place his crib in such a position that English embroidery, 
the light will not shine directly upon 

• his face, preferably in a cool, quiet cor- 
Do not cover him too warmly.

K»
CANNED MEATS. ♦

$Corned Beef. 
Lunch Beef. 
Boast Beef. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken.

.

»i *cithBP to DOMINION EXHIBITION, HALIFAX, N. S. 
op INTBflNATIONAL EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N. B.

.I rb
♦!
»
F
I»

>
♦«Peter Pan” Thing».

Queen St her.
Change his position occasionally, and 
he will sleep longor.

'X'HE MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MON IT ( Bins *
1 decided to ofi’er a free trip to the Dominion Exhibition to »

be held in Halifax from September 22nd to October 5th. 
the International Exhibition nt St. John, N. B.

At Halifax stay limited to one week.

C. L. PIGG0TT, l
mm:*

<♦
WE HAVE STILL ON HAND 
A PEW PAIRS OF -> fpt from Sept. 1 to 8.

By a free trip we mean that we will pay all expenses— 
board, lodging, entrance fee*, railway fares, etc., from 
the time you leave home until you return, to the person

>
.St>

TAN BOOTS ¥ » r *
*who secures us the largest number of cash in advance 

subscribers at $1.00 each from now until the 18th of Scptem her 

Besides this free offer we will allow ft liberal commission on all 

new subscribers sent us.
This offer avili he confined solely to those who work on a

♦left that sold for $3.50 and $4.00 

you can have a

* *X *
*

* ►s
« i 
« !

>
♦XHaveI1s1ome'oftthe covers big, sh’rehllke modes, though possibly those new belts 

affairs There are certain gowns which of bright Scotch plaid silk belong to
keep in better condition if something Is that category._______________ elaborate in design. Should one wish

Primrose Block KfrSS Ï „„ jr.ST'»»„ « 7TS 7
SsTÆSiîïis sirs ssrjsrja.S£
upon (he closet hooks Instead of adding the inevitable camphor or moth balls, be worked partly off the frame before 
Its mite to dragging the delicate skirt Pleasant odors will prevent the moths doing the embroidery When the wqrk
or btouse out of shape. as effectually as disagreeable ones, Is finished and pressed it will be mU *

provided tliey are sufllcieutly pungent. , 8 few minutes work to sc\V thti section ^
still Water. Ran Deep. ---------------------------- - »<> P1»™ again, pt course, it one is «

First Lady—That new housemaid, of For Fancy Work. accustomed tQ doing the satin stitch ! j
vours stiems a very quiet girl. Large sewing bags to use for one embroidery, as well as the padding In | J

Second Lady—Yes. She's so quiet fancy work are made of wide ribbon frame, It will not be necessary to . *
that when she’s cleaning out a room and two small embroidery hoops are rip the covering from the frame of the *
mlu, doesn’t even disturb tbe dust. used tor handles, _________ ' parasol,

*

$2.79 4commission basis. Every subscriber should try for thi* free ofi’er.

will give you commission
* ♦ ¥iA NOVELTY IN 6UNSHADHB. >If you fail you will lose nothing as we

The commission alone will pay you for any work you
♦

♦ anyway, 

do for us.tKinney’s Shoe Store, » V mm$iThe free trip is entirely free and at nur expense : you 

cannot anything by trying for it.
Write us ft>r particulars as to commission, etc.

♦
t > I'4 4>
*> >

!♦An Accident Policy -->
* »
> gt

:» vI*.
THE WEEKLY ! MONITOR,ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CLASSI1'1CATION

Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada.
Every kind of accident covered.
No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut, 
plain accident contract that insures you.
No matter how you get hurt you got paid.

Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5 00 per week if disabled
Ono price to all Irrespective of occupation

BRIDGETOWN,’. N. S.
» ;i *

■ v "A "\>:
I#>

*No limitations.
*

ihip♦1»Do You Want To Go ?t
Sick HeadâchsHad Tetter for Thirty Years r>The Manitoba I.fglslaluro hnfi paw-

♦ >!I have suffered with tetter for thirty od n bill providing that elviklivn must 
years an<l have tried almost countless 

with little, if any, relief.
boxes of Chamberlain's Salve twelve vears, and that under the age 

;of eighth the consent of parents 
v hot it. used to do.— /D. H. Beach, must be obtained. This is doubtless to 
s" fory’sale by | « *e cases of some rccent irnmi- the

’ grants from Central Europe.

»
This disease is caused by a derange

ment of the stomach. Take a dose of 

Chamberlain's Stomach 
Tablets to correct this disorder and 

sick headache will disappear. 
For sale by W. A. Warren, Phtn. B.

not be married under the age of
remedies
Three JiX-and Liver Advertise & Monitor . . S3Tt»i* is the latest ja Accident Insurance, and is issued to» th* first time by the

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE CO
W. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.
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Pott-ed Turkey. 
Pigs' Feet.

* Chipped BcM*f. 
Ham Loaf. 
Beef Jy<iaf.

£

BISCUITS. 
Moir’s and ( hristie's.

SUNDRIES, 
j Seasonable Fruits.
* Fruit Syrups,
2 Lime Juice.
! Condensed Milk.
» ( omlei/seii Coffee.
; Confectionery, eta.
* Evaporated Cream.
:••••••••••«•••••••••«•«•««••««••ft•••«••••
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No. 208 Latest by Telegraph.WHITE IRON BEDSTEAD :1 he Bridgetown 

Importing House
/f Quiets 
the Cough

Fxhibi tu >nHere is a pretty design that always Sussex, Sept. 12-The
-*•* • i- sr—s
four handsome brass vases. Mead , ^ ^ special feature. Kiiigsbnrough. 
53 in. high, foot 42 in. high, 4 feet own,,tl ,bv 1.. u. Morton. Dluby. vm 
wide and 6 feet long. The usual the 2.20 trot ami i»a*-e; purse WOO.

ci»-e*cs.....î**rï

A

9
$ .efiM

*This is ose reason why A^wt"s 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua
ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of . useless 
coughing. But it does more 
—it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, and 
heals. Sold for 60 years.

ve
• •5.00OUR PRICE Cash 

with order.
;|„ee liny. Sept. 12. Itolierl. Dnvid

killed instantly iu No. 2 pit ! 

last evening by tt bill of coal.

e9!eon lefts g S3Spring tn fit, $.1.50 Mattress, $31x1 
3 Pieees for $10.00

■ Je
12. Ill** M<1 luxli-'l LABISS FALL COATS

* of the celebrated John Northway make. • 
;• The pick of the market. Coats that are •
Ï elegant in design and workmanship, ï_ 
Ï Choice in patterns and moderate iïi l* 
" price.

Montreal. S«*pt. 
minisivrs and lavm* n atv arriving b\ 

f,,r the Till. Omrdiviminl
mmwDclivere FREE or Freight paid e1 9 feu./M-
W: V\l«■vary train 

( NmftTiMitv 
( hurvli to-xlny s R*’X • 
preskl iivg.

r New Illustrated Furniture Catalogne 1[jf §ST Send a card tor • which upMii in St. lames
\ ('nrinnn, D. D.Bridgetown, N. S.W. E. REED,

( 1‘lease show this nil to a neighbor who may he interested. I

Ottawa. Sept. 12 The writs tor the 
lii-nfr* x\ and ml)r. Snimdi-r’s th-ntal office hvi"«* will 

lie closvd until Monday, t)ctob»T S.
LOCAL AND SPECI iL

A ““>*ïïiêkVX?u0^ïï“-

/ B 9 SAKSAPARIUA.jHLyers
by*- *-|cvt iun in
East Elgin Mere.issu.il yestevdav. .........

iilm-v "ii
&ÉÉ;i

In the Baptist church next Sunday |„,t|, cases take
evening tlrcre will la* a servi*.......... soup | |lurs<jllx _ Sept. 27. and pollin' a

close of the regular service. 1V„,, T|„. dates dais, „ are the , 1. ---------------------

Solos by Mrs. Haggles. Miss Miinrue. . ,.|lHr,.sl possible 1....... nail ...... I'li";'" He»*»»» "“iar’witK Ayer’»6
Mr. Warren and others. Siller colle*-- xx;t|, 1 t,e rvipliremvirls *,t lie ,■ I..-1i*,r 1_____________ , 1 —1

law. J jay Edit S.M.E.—Apply <0 M. K. «

t dace Bay. Sept. 12 Tin nans lav ____
cock. II years ol.i. son of lb an I n' . numb.*r of small »igs f<<r «>); •

fourni dead and floating in A WARD ANDERSON.
Mine Cliff vaster G

H. Price Mi!flier's Rosier Comedy 

Company will 
huiiRv on October 2, it and I.

in 1V- courtappear
at tin* Ithe A 

Pill*. w m -Thv Baptist Staving Civvi. will lx- 

hokl Qi tin* honn* of Mrs. Euu iw* Troop 
Thitrsxlay. from - to 5 o'clock.

For an umbrella h-ft in tlu* Court 
House on tin- eventmr of St. James' 

Church 
VmWxxood.

One of the thriving imlustr * s of the 

•Bay Shore is t In
for summer visitors. One 
know of sold xsit.OO worth .’iis year.

Our new stock of DRESS GOODS Î
• and SUITINGS comprise all the newest •=? 
. effects and as usual the best values *" 
; New Silks, and all sorts of new dry
* goods to supply all demands.

NEW FURS, the largest assort- •’ 
ment and best values to select from.

tion for ehureh debt. ü»
tr .HYMENEAL

A9 7coek. w as 
t he w a ter « ih burn t 

day alt*
In- st nmbl«*.l 
whieh is “>0

COY RltTirXRK KIÎ.concert. ; apply to R<A\ F. \iiply to U. H- H»>yt. ®
home weddioir 

the. law n
i- to h t.

Ih.nk of Nova -SiNitia.
A very pretty 

r«i1< mm zed
Pin- sui»l>«»siti«.n is that | | 

in L'oiuv. down thv cliff 

f.i t hiifh and marks of n 
hi< forehead.

E;riu i« hi , •*

■of Mr. ami Mrs. A. \V. D. Parker 

at llelleish-, <m \\« dne.sday 
Sept. .*>. when their third daughter, ^ 

unitivl in nmrvinire

m* m11(il SK TO RENT.uTvt herini of ilulee

ti mily we
evi nine. **MDS. H. F. BROWN. 1ioleiit blow show inv on

out from V. nuh i iw IThe family earn*- 
nly two weeks avr".

-rliolnl ^ 
Apply to ^

The use of a 
X. ntlia Oiilh-u* .

S XU-Lottie M. H. was
to Wallace K. ('oxx-rt of Kavsxlah1, Rev 

\Y. H. l.aneillv of Brkliretown olliciat- 
intr. Miss Alice Sprouh- of Smnv Bench tiu, r, ^.,|nr 

the wedding march.

F"K.

(la Ti,live,lav via* llOth. of. ScpleiabiT Hr. Eri.rimn. 
train h al ing N aniiuilth

'The Dyke Cup w ill be vomi eted for 
on Saturday at ranees of 50» t>00 ami 

si<rht*-r 
<*trins at

e
goml plain took,. Ap- ® 
K. Milt/* at the Count\ mm■p - .C.V, ;rmmamid x

plv lo A.
anv - Mosp.tal.
Will ----------- —---- . , _

<i:MI US 61.011 fur a hn i.f 6 lira""' * 
fid SkHlicld table knives. l*.vt*ry W 

t,.,dv t. delight.al «1>" has bought s
them. A. S. Al STEN. Halifax, 34Jb ^

d-EAl mi Till < AND liENll.E 9
\|KN of iitinenn’iit, anxiom to 0 

mnrrv; pliotogrn|4is and description**- 
"I >" fi*•". B. M.. Box 7. CnitoH City. < ohu

shots and‘*•00 yartls, seven 
at each van ire. CoTnjx*tition

will run \\ s.The M. fur W. vmouth erenth-nxl at 5 I*.
throuirh to Annapolis «ntl « un v 

eai ri**.l a Ix autiful . ()ti« l ine. . A speeial train
.e•7bri’di* was tlain-tily irownul in e1 o’clock.

nunsveilmir ami
boiupivt of white astei < M iss ( <»ra ),.a\Annapolis for Halifax on 1-ridu' 

Barkt‘1' sister <>f the bride ad* d as September 5lst. ut I X. M 
I ridesmaid. while Steadman Covert ,.Nhibits oiilx.

Inmuxliatelx

Fred ('rosskill. for thirty-s, veil years 
station master for the 
Bridirctown. has resign'd 
urdav takes n similar .positi< r for the 
Middle ton and Victoria Bead railroad J. W. BECKWITBv1). X. R. in !enrrx inv,

V&i Vsupport'd "the uroom. 
after tin* ccn'imtnx a

MT. Il XNI.KY.reception was 
tendered to about eighty invitxHt i*in-sts 
in lumor of the occasion, after xvhieh 
the nexvlx- WNxhhsl couple drox'e to their

B*
Rav. Kit,'ll if Elliot! oar pti-dor bap 

I tifflxl tuo last Satrdny and
Subscriptions accounts due the Aioa- 

i!t* bt-ilig
V

•arBRIDGETOWN, N. S.itor for . the present year 
made o lt and our collector> will be 
callin.r in a short time. Tt would save 

us considerable work though, 
subscribers would call and scl 1*-.

àII* deliv* ixl a x el •three, by letter.
future Itoint* at Kursdnlc. folloivitl by ;n(Mvvt.in,_r „„ Imptisia
slwixxvrs of ric<* and g-tHwl xvislvs for

with half an ^ 
situated on dmnvilh _

Offers in vit- ^
Hoy,, car, ••«••••••••••

SAI.K House 
acre land-* ;

st reel-, east. Bridget<>w n.
,d. Address Miss Hattie 
\S S', Abbott. Yarmouth. N. >.

Mrs. S. W. Armstrong of Soiiv rx ill* 
Mas-. ■!is 1 h*- -jnes-f of Mr. and Mi*-.
> C. Balsor the last w. »-k.

Miss «Iessie. M. Bai 1* aux <>t l.x im wa

if our
eeeeeeeeeeeeee •••••••••••••happiness. I hetheir prosperity ami 

numerous ami elegant presents t* -tif\ 
to tin- * stem and nopularHy in xvhi* h 
th«* young eotipl** a»**‘ held in th. ir re-

Tlie XV* ymoutli tiazett**- is expected 
to make its bow to the public on 

Thursday, September 20. 
left Bridgvtown to-day to ta 
of the office, which opens foi business 
with a full staff to-morrow. Brepara- 

also b«*ii>g made t 
Fiv.neh paper, to be called Le Progrès.

■p-, ■
■ ■îTill SlAVliRTHAMl»

mi'll U, rvll NiU'ury MuÇK in 
Scotiu. T lirais rxtvptlnmill.i 

Writ,

^y.\M ED

g,?, d. Estttbllslaxl thirty years.

PEI.ham M nsi-in i J'’/fliri

frii’li'l-i iii'i',' lait Moanal- 
r E,-. .11

calling mi Im
Mr. Hill speetix.e comm uni-ties |." |... Lock*- *>f L«.x\

the -gU, <t
Mrs. mâof Mr . .1. s. Milcharm- ANNOUNCEMENT soniv xx as 

1er last Sat «it lax •Bridgetown Girl With Tatoccd Man. ! ■,
»w as l he 

on*- <lnx
Mrs. X N. ilx of ,Midtll* ton 

.1. S. Miller
Ont.St., dohn, September V.— Minnie Mil- 

son. act'd 19, *>f Bridgetown, is under d* st $ 7issue a of Mrs. \\-(111.11 YUV MARRY ]E SVITI-.li'f !
XX Matriaioaial paper, coataiaing 
liait.Ireds of advertisHia-nts nl mtir'

people from the Vlilted
C anada and Mexico, many 

(J. It. ULNMÙLS,

fiiona ar<-
last \Y*» k.

Mrs. William I’hinm y and son I-rank 
of 1e r -ist f in

arrest hen- oil a charge of theft.

Michael Kruratz. or Krmrtaz. is also «
prisoner, elmrgxtl with acting with her <>f Lx nn an- th - "1‘
in the Stealing, she |,as b*working law. Mrs. S. XX- Xnnstn.ng for a f* - 

city hotel ami In* came here \x ith w***-ks-

jm 1C'oth for Ladies' SuitsB '.tlgidoxvnof tin-meeting
branch of tin* “Game ami 1 sh Pro

tective Association of N. S. 
held in the hall ox*-r Barren's Drug 

store Thursiluv evening, Se »t.
All interetsed in hisv eaiis.*

\ ria^vablu 
Mai*», 
rich, mailed free, 
Toledo, Ohio.

vVe the undersigned wish to inform the 
aublic of Bridgetown and vicinity that 
ve have opened a first class

xLwill be
GKKYNAVY HI.AUK

■ ‘Tijg ■:

Barnum and Bailey's circus as
to camp .'.his morningdur ’boys go

Mr. Blanchard of Windsor xvns call 

ing oil D. II. Xrmstrong on Moiwlny.
Miss Annie Marshall <>f Fast Boston ,.jmv(i ,,f 210

all kinds *>f small 
sh land;

IlJti..
SALK X small farm tabout 13 

iranvilh*; or- 
i*.ci bearing;

FWin n- h** has been since F'":tooi‘d man. 
is not knoxxn. but he w«s sii*n at the 

exhibition last week.

at S p. in. 
are urgently requesti-d to i»‘ in-sent. 
hridg.*toxx-»girl with tat«>o*d

Tlanndtues in Rlai)na, Uelours 
and Empire Cwlll 

BUck Sateen Skirts, Sheetings 
Eir,:n Coweis and Cable 

Clnen
G-e ! discounts on all 

-it n m ' floods, hosiery, White- 
}.ay and Undervests.

Stationery, School Books 
and Supplies

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

■ • --- -lb- and tlv girl is; live acres of 
• ills about six tons up- 

house and I urns.
Granville.

(•idling on friends last w*k.
M iss Gertrude R"ol> <»f Spring ti* Id i- 

the guest of ii**r “ rami par* nts. Mr and

VThurs-dav. and tlu v sp.-nt Friday £T
night in nn Imliantoxxii hotel ns him 

When tlrey left. Mrs.
►land hay; and gooxl 

Apply to S. Met oil, l pi rr

theNext W.-dnesday tin- nam* of
of th«* “FrM* Trip to Halifax’ 

,e,-<l. The

ET-

band ami wife.
F.-rris, the proprietor’s wife, missed a 
$20 silk skirt, whieh was in a clothes ^ 

in ’their room. I he police found \

winner
Mrs. X. Bartemix.l>lition will l>e irannou

highest number of subscribcis sent in 
to date i< ontv

Vto xxork on a 
One

XNTKD-A
farm in Yarmouth county.

experience in handling 
must be a good

i.i connection with our F-rniture Store 
on Queen St, and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi- 

in all of its branches in a satisfac- 
We have secured the

x.j- . it her to \\
work oil salarx or r****m t*»mt I and to

,tv„rk fur si-11. Spl-TicliU „|" lib,t;' b"'(. n ,.0„s nml horses;

N mill er, and lw xvilling to make hun-
s,.|f useful in nil kinds of farm work

Apply stati’

>od dr**ssmakWan1*xl X
bv any on** person 
twenty, but there 

ning pretty 
this
pr»»vent any voting man 
iug for the trip even at

thv skirt m the girl's posses -1<hi
Lat.-r thex arr.M.'d th.- |„-.t class litter and "itt.r.

I:. |h,x ( '. Middl* t(.n.

rfwho h is hadnumber run- 
Hovvever,close to this. arrested lier.

nunrkrr is not hiyHi ninuneh to 

or xx oinaii' trv-
X. &n jy.'Sman.

Io liir*’ by th*» y**ar.
wanted. Fariner, car** Mon Lory manner- 

services of J M Fulmer who has had 
many years experience in Undertaking 
and Embalming, and who will direct all 
fune-ais. Being a graduate of Clark’s 
School of Embalming and the Oriental 
School of.~ Embalming of Boston 
with his practical experience, we are 
orepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

goods, coats,
furniture, trunks and

( . Mulfiaill

your *lrxBux
h’s clotliin’f

this lat*- dat*-. A Local Fish and Came Society. Êwages 
office Britlgetown. it- m. , ' m* tin furnishings at >•

A m.etmg having for its object Hie (e Middl-ton.
orgaiiization of a local branch of the 

INkiple’s Fish and Game Society xvns, \y,. xx.ant any
M< nn lay ter in ri»lls or tins 

was some-

The XV<miens’ Missionnrv Aul Society 
I.f tire Baptist ( hurrh wishes to ext.-nd 

gratitude to nil the la- 

'other churches

IV-i^n
>■3,v)Bppks 1.4

!(duintitx- of gotdl Ibit 
at 2tl rents i>er 

pound hmI fivsh F.-.s ni 2U c.-nts P* r 
,1,,7,'M. .H)HN I.IK'KETl X M'N.

their sincin* 
dies of the 
kindly nssis't* d them in ent. running 

l . Convention lately

Irv
wilt» so h**Kl in Wnrn-n’s Hull <>n

i-U;evening. Tin* att.’iwlance 

\xhut small.
W. X. Warren, read the 

dene* recviv.fl from tin* local society 

in Annapolis, asking that a represen
tative lie sent to meet otln-r n-présen
ta lives in Annapolis for the fonnatiou 

ol a Provincial Society.
It wasdecided to organize a local so

ciety, and the following offi«*er 

elected:

lüanicf 2). S. DAVIESth,- W. B. M. 
held hi n*. ttlsu to Mrs. Bishop for pro- 

anflto Mr. Bi-ck-

(_ m
< orrespon- Card cf Thanks K5C

siding at the organ 
with for furnishing lights for the din-

I
if the late W. XThe widoxv and son 

linliirm wish thriniP'h tin Mimitur 
thank llvir many (rliwW who -<■ kind-. 
|v nssisti'il them durit,tt tin it* sad hi -

„ M. W. GRAVES & Co. are re;. > 
to buy any quantity of car'y 

apples fur ciilcr purposes

tr.-v uf charge
«Iin g room ;■ .

ttfit ,-(t all times and in seiliciting a 
>'iagv. we can promis# that nothing will be left tindoae. 

or services rendered to give satisfaction in all cases

rooms and oiinvite inspection ot 
v of the public p.itr.

We ISt.-usual evening service in
Thursday. Sept. entruste

The Be
O our cave.d«Alary’s, Belleisl*-. on 

20. xvill take the form of a Harvest 
Sunday, 23rd. Harvest 

St. 
The

reavement.
p-,,11 lino of Undertaking Supplies carried in stock

Out of town order» solicited 
and promptly attended to

n. r. > . . L.Brldgtiown, *MRS. W. A. BAU DM. « t «
Festival. On 
•Festival
James’ Church, Bridgetown. 
prvticbM* at the Sunday servies Mill 

hi* till* Rev. Canon Vroom. D. D.. Di
vinity Professor at Kines l ulletre, 
■tVriKlsor. Collections Mill be tor the 

Episcopal Income Fund.

ti r*w ill also lx* held in and family xxi-hMrs. John Abbott 

to express
President.-W. A. Warren. 
Yice-Presidvnt.-E. A. Hicks. 
Treasun-r.—Dr. L. lk-Bloi'. 
Secretary. H. !.. Bustin. 
Council.—H. W. Gann, 1

»their deep erati,ode to the qW|Nq TO UNAVOIDABLE _ 0>o+0>0*0-FO**0>0
friends aho r-metnlte,^ them so CIRCUMSTANCES THE

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. h» 1 V;,:: I F PHONE 4<> or 41mm tte
kindly -by their help and sympathy, ns 

' well as by tiills of flowers, durintr the 

recent siekness and sail hm*nvement 
. in the family. May the Eternal Father 

, , , , sustain them when they too shall pass
E. It. Eav was appoint,<1 delegate His (,Ilrifyint «res of ailin'

to the meeting in Annapolis, after 
which the meetin-r adjourned until to-

«Tîrsi^rf .A
< i L-O. H. Di- Get ready 

for Fall

FI-MASONIC
CONCERT

■ lolvn Bath, B. M. Williams, II. 
u. Bishop. E. R. Éav. Charles Hoyt. 

A. !.. Anderson and Frank Bath. J. H. HICKS & SONS t
. ■ Mami picnic given by I"- v

The harv.-st t«*a
ladies of the Upper Granville attx- 

the Church of England mtss- 
the 5th inst.

*
the 
iliary of

HENRY B. HICKSEDWARD A. HICKS■------- , announced to be held on Thursday
n*™-üEm* lotrudip* evening has been post,,.me,I until

Piles. Ilrugeials are authonwd to re
fund money ii RAZO HIM Ml'.Nl. lads 

in 6 to 14 days. o(lc._________

financial-
Society on morrow niglrt.îonary 

well attvirded, ami a 
lv. Much praise is

society for their

Store and get a 
of Clothes, either in 

Custom made.

success 
due the ladies of

and call at our 
! nice Suit

m
FRIDAY tor.'-

r-: $TWi

pw.?
BOHIT.capable man- 

exertions to
the Wanted Go to 

At Once Boss’s
to cure ready made or 

Prices to suit all purchasers.
full range of top

strenuousagencent
nmk,* tin* festival such an HH.rON-To Mr. ami. Steadman llil j 

tou, MukllHon, Sept, ti, a son. ^

i enjoyable 
tnc ^nany otiu-rs raffair—not fonp-ttmg

who s„ generously contributed of their 
goml things to eat. and al-n gad* 

their eheerful assistance.—Com.

-• Tickets now on tale at VVc also have a
Shirts, Underwear. 1 hits, (ups 
and Gents Furnishings.

H ATES—To Mr. ami Air*. Hov.-v Crates «$ TOILET SOAP! 8the Royal PharmacyMiddl,-ton, Sept. 5. a daughter.
=====--------- i « For all kinds of light and dur

able Harnesses. Special value 
in the following 3 lines,* * EMPIRE UNIMENT CO.

♦ » Dear Sire-1 have been using ♦

EMPIRE UNIMENT

«;IvIAHHIED
Cilllmm*, Chase and Weston’s Big 

Minstrels will lie the attraction 
House Thursday evening 

to date program 
This company

FOREMAN for 
Monitor Office

♦ —

IjOM'.LEY—ELLIOTT—At the home * JnfantS DtfHgKt -
the bride's par* nts, Mr. «ml Mi a r î <>
Rufus W. Elliott: February 5 IWHi by ^ JQ CCZIlS Cake 25 CCîltS D0X ^ ^

J ♦
_ t q * for about a year
Sylvan ooap, ^ the best l have ever used.

At Clarr'nee * |5 cents cake, 40 Cents box ♦ 11 "w’lBUR HOWELL. ♦ ^o^oFo-Fo-fofo-fo-fofofof

vfr -> Hortonville. Kings Co., N, S. ♦ ---- ..—■ j------ -
» ♦ March 31, 1«0<)'

♦
’s4: ♦Pity

'1 Set Harness, regular Priceat tie* Opera 
presulting thi-ir up 
of modem minstrelsy.

Billie Chase, oryyif the 
com* alia ns in the minstrel 

and la* is surrounded by u 
of minstrel stars. The orga 

carries all their magnificent 
scenic

iJ. HARRY HICKS $12.00 now $8.50♦ to succeed Mr. Hill who 
has been promoted to the 
managership 
Weymouth Gazette.” . .

Clarence Rice 4li ♦Rev. Ritchie Elliott.
Longley to Wimvifred Ardelice Elliott * ^ 

all of Bara-dise.

FS**t rH arneps, regular Ptjpe
$15.00 now $H.OO

4 and find it ♦ 1 *is Heath<1 by
bust likes'l 
profession,

♦ of “ The♦
J. Set-llarness, regular Price

$19.00 now $15.00
Mel I RDY-EI.UOTT 

Sept 11 by Bast(,r H. H. Saunders
R. McC m^ly and ^ 

R«*v. R. B. Ki-nlav,. V.. H. McCurdy M.
,1). of Bln*- Hill, Maine, and Ft la May

-congress 

niza tion 
acetiii* rff***“t s.

♦Hssislis! by R,*vf S. « Roger and Gallets *
* French |
« 35 cents cake, $1.00 box'. JblSt

* Glyceratcd Oatmeal,

Tt :-"
Also one or two young ladies 
to work in the job department

♦The first part, a 
“Beau RrummvVs Social 

Kri'iuti*^." discli.sing tliiyiitiri-.iimn 
tier in semi

being

Our Fall Stock♦ J. W. Bo*entitled

Elliott of Clarence.

', " ___2

rung'll tier abovr EJinny .
circli-s, tin* costuming ol 
Louis XIV style. The olio, containing 

original ami high-class vatidevtllc 

is pronounced by competent 
carried by

is arriving daily and we The Book Store Bridgetown, H..S.
FÏNESt and
FRESHEST

Wilson's t 
FLY

,PADS Î

9
'■* A ask the public to give us

a call. * « « * «
4-ight 
acts,
judges til 1>C tin* bi'st ever 
,1 minstrel com|>any. A solo orchestra 

vt- ]*2 musicians is a fi-atitre, and a ug 

street parade will Is* given' at noon, 

with a concert nn

one gross only » !
; * box of 5 cakes for 10 cents £
' * »

has made arrangements 
for a fresh stock of the

:A - PCruse B ;ots fur Fall andour
Winter. I

No trouble Lc s! :w ^oods* — LINKS or—
Pillr\ - Sh

leat &■ Fié
Men’s, Boy’s, Women’s and 
Girl’s.

« CHOICEST - CANDY V:Court street. the only
THING THAT 4;

. n | m | — - KILLS THEM ALL |

CAS 1 OR IA avoid POOR IMITATIONS. J
lor Infants and Children. gyld t,y ill Druggist, and General Stores ^

Be Kiwi You Ham Alwajs Bought m TO„
ARCHDALE WILSON *

HAMILTON, ONT.

« »

iiRoyal Pharmacy |
* W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., X

ir Prices, $1.35 to $3.25 JACOBSON & SON to be delivered every week 
in the futureC. L. Piggott'-. BK.k, Queen St.

-always In stook.
4: i WrilrhUiney $ SIIOC SIOPC sore Nipiiits anci Chapped Hands 

Primrose Block 1 “ly "fi.iS a5««>M

* Chemist ii Optician.« X
’ > %99***********->*******

MIN ARDS LIN I MEET CURES
BURNS, ETC.

» .a. -
Bears the 

Signature of
»
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!
PERSONALS ON SLOPE OF MOUNT ROYAL.io you know you can buy Red 

° y Tea at the same price as 
teas? Then, why not?

Y room Hovt spent Sunday with his 
mother.

A. R. Bishop is spending a week in 
Kent ville.

Mrs. M. 
week at Port home.

Mrs. Pq'rlxer ami two daughter-' of 
1 ,\ im is xiri t intr Aid* it Walker.

M<*rsenvau ret tu rn <1 on 
Moiivlav from a visit to St. dohn.

Mr . M. !.. llovt of St. • Iolvn i. x is- 
itiiur at lhe holin’ of U- W. Mei • r««u.

Mrs. F. ( Marri- lin poli.- to Diilln 
F«l\\ar-1 I - land to sp. ml • '• *al ■••• el 

Mi )• hiz/ie Carnal an*l . id' r of
• Alillftpolis are . i<|l illg >1

lor.

Rich Light Bathes the Old Colonial 
Mansions In Supernal Beauty— 

Police Chief’s Reminiscences.

ose Ladies’
Fall

Misses’ & Children’s 
and Winter Coats.

Ither
AyMr. James Harrison, the chief of po

lice of West mount, while he is as prac
tical a man as breathes, is, neverthelees, 
a bit of an antiquarian and archaeolog
ist. Indeed, many years ago he had the 
high honor of officially escorting the 
British Association for the Advance
ment of Science on a tour of inspection 
of the historic memorials in England,

j
C. Foster is spend in «_ tin*

fS©Q □ML %Miss Dora ♦To a *s§h

Including Stoneytiurst College — being 
thoroughly equipped for the task by 
much personal exploration and wide 
reading.

Mr. Harrison can tell you all about 
the eld colonial mansions on the side 
of the mountain, and give a history of 
the families who live in them, says a 
writer In The Montreal Standard. He 

y \: can bring you. for Instance, to the
Haines mansion, which the stranger 
would quite miss, embowered as tt U 

This colonial man
sion Is over one hundred and fifty 
years of age. To look at it, to take la 
tlu> spacious grounds, the conservatory, 
the stables, built of solid stone, to bi
corne measurably affected by the aeap»e 
oif repose which falls upon u*e spirit, 
at thLs height and In this stilîneâe. Is 
to" find the noisy modern world mer
cifully receding from the view, 
is, indeed, far removed from the smoke 
and clam »rs of an industrial city. Npt 
a sou mi could invadu tills stillness, 
which falls upon the city man like a 
benediction from the bklva.
Light Bathed Scene In Supernal Beauty 

In the late afternoon the unhindered 
birds were singing i heir vesper soug 
—sweet and pen- trating, and sad for 
the very beauty of the singing.

1 rich light batln-d the scone in supernal 
buauty.

“is good tea” «

A I I

Plaid Dress G-oods.New.1. .-I. \nriow of Windsor is 11.< 
mu st oi Councillor uml 

I Cl.m ■.

Mlb. in lead packets35» 4°» 5° an<^ c*s* Per

t. -• “™"$sr.svo.

MiPrices—,25, 30,
< IWinnipeg.Ms , t nrn. <1 iri >111 in ancient trees.Mi jl.il lie llovt lins 1

nriiioiilh %iiivin j v- i I li M

i,f tin- 1 11 mil Dunk
In . 11 trnnslVr»«il to

llnirv Disliop m
\(Tmdvii k, Mis. .)ului<im «»<! xil -

It. Disliop.
.lust lx>fore tli«‘ close, the Rv< b-'1 

St, James' thunk,-d nil those xxito had j ln>, . k u }„ n 
in ntty way assist» si to make tin* con. | .s i * it »n. 

possible. He also announced \hv j

auspices of the R- -tbesnv 
Masons in aid of th.- ,

Divi-y.St. James’ New Tweed, New Plain Cloth 
Suiting's. New lines arriving1 
daily

1S3Do ionMark won I .to
-hi- has Fvrii.iT -I a

Mi- one
Church Concert : •*

tli-• 1 mljr l.oinjhx and fnmilx \\« 
triii sis of Councillor
Thursday.

Mi Milli. Marshall of Round Hill 
U1 ; - ■1 ol Mi-s Mn ml Dal ill’

1 <vrt
-Grand'’ was the adjective applied ^rrtainm.id to 

to this concert in .the advertising and day evening in the 
w, doubt If anjf other word would fit- under the
ly describe it. From first to W every j-**» (“ am| infil Masons !.. ,

number on -the programme was well 1)<tssi|)]y in this county. Aft. 1
rendered and enthusiastically r«wivvc',. pnyiflg ,.v|xnsvs a little over "ill 

Piano l.’vett remain to lx* ««hh<l to the iww n
fund. The thanks -J the ( oiimiittc 

especially due to Mz " 
for the loan of thv ninivo.

’
take |ilac 

salue
F. I

»

r ft ^
\\ as tin' 
o'vr Smnla> .

Mi-< Muiuar, I ( h-im |< ft (or St. 
John tr.i \M. >n - !n\ to ; 11 ! • ml III. Ml II Hi

* iA

i : .tvÜK
Through an epr-thig In the trees oaa 

shining llko *11-The opening piece 
by Mrs. Chadwick und Miss Manners, 

ol Mdskowski’s Spani-l, dances.

auw the St. La .vr- •;
In the m'v• ■ ;• -1 were tile purp’jj •

I I X Op. 11111”:

Fi * ••inan ■hills, drawing the !.. irt like a magnet. 
The air was clear

F. S. Dit tt

m
Fitch left

Monday jXvhere h will iv-nm. n - xlu-ic 
n-- }v : i * inspect«»r.

for Halifax on •F • »F# *!*•*!• •
one
The second item was a 'ong “tome

.: a;*,!.iiful. An ui-
ter sense of r- s: s'-,!-- sv. -■ <■ tly In upon 
the consciousa.v- vùuld have look
ed at the OUIW • ’ VI ; lie, xvhicu X ilit- 
Lvrs 'nave tivc la it 1 t - !“■ ctpu.l to' t hut 
which ly offer'd S:. (’loud, in Prance;, 
without thought •! • :« ckh-u *

The indflx- oal. 
tretiti infer a gi a:< fui- vl.udt-, and give 
a softness to tie* t o:dty mansi.-it which 
relieves die hard .- s -f the stone. 
There are the columns at the front en-

mmmdance the Romaika" by ^l?

RxrgghtR for which she was 
phnided. She bowM l,<r acknoxxl-dc- 

Mre. W. A* Wavr-n n,:lowed 
with a Reading “The fireman s wed
ding" which won hearty appreciation. 
Frank Cliffoid. wl^ he a eantun-d a 
BridgetowTi audiimc^ th#*n saair a hum
orous song entitle^ “Travelling and 
being encored gave “Lucky Jim. Of 
Miss I#da Munroe’s/ effort in Y.rdi's 
rO Don Fatali” from the Opena “Don 
CarW’ it would l>e impossible to 
speak too highly. It <ras a bold thing 
to introduce a selectidft from Italian 
Opera in a small towtff but Miss Mun
roe is an artist of exceptional ability 
and carritd the amlieno* with her from 
the first note. The song affoydiid just 
the opportunity required /to'frhoxv her 
wonderful voii'e ami that tliis wa# ap- 
pivciatod the prolonged" applause 
evidence. Three times she was compel"! 
«1 to b&r before tlie cluing c.‘a«ed. 
Mrs. Allan, R- ami Miss N. Bishop then 

bright Piano Duett which

01 TRAM. Mad ,,x , - v. li.» jia-i <pi lit the 
suiuiiiyL m I'riJv* 11 »x\ 11, relui «i- I • >ni. 
tn Halifax to moi n»W .

W. N-
loudly aii-

Mrs. Albert Hall <*f Rosti n vi-it- 
ing h,r father, James D-nt.

George O'.NVal of Spa Springs was 
calling on frieidri.** in this plate last 
Monday.

Ralph O'Neal spent

Mild Mr-, llnirv 
Fçan ai«* -pending a fort n-gb-l v- iui 
ft ieiivls at N'-w «.. rmaiiy.

tneiYts. M-wkMrs. |'li<»uias at maple a.’l>1 tilth

ïîï:1
ff -i ' \ "■» '
it \ ' . :

Mi-s t > la- ly- Daniel- . .1 l'ai a. I is.- xt;\
of lier

,-1 f.-rii - j ;. x s last

STRONG- & WHITMANpleasant ly - ntertaia--il 
6ch*»fi<j mat." - n I lie-,lax , S. pt 

Miss 1.o1m H - n »• t x\ a 1 ■ f I p|" 1 1 - 
• sp. 11 ' Sun lay • i it' 1 •• r • 

rs-< 1 irtic- V w. .-lu ai'd, lx u.e- ton Sta

trance, the sense of length and room, 
of coolness, of eus., and of, a world in 
which one nc«‘d nexer hurry. There ar^ 

,l . winding drives and parterres of flow - 
1 . en», while a solemn huwh lu all per

vasive.
For generations the Raines family 

have lived here. It Is still occupied by 
members of the same fajnily—the pres- 

. 1 ent Mrs. Raines and several s<ms and 
In the old colonial day^.

\eelx at home.
Miss Abbie Darker of ( lanttee wtir 

ealliinr <m friends her»* <piite recently.
Master I’ercv Hall, of Dostoii. -pent dill.-, 

xx.ek with his grand- M

I

&one tiit»’ la<t 
father. Jaws Bent.

Miss Annie M^r-hall oll ast Do-ton 
has returned to MidJU-koii after spend 
ing two xxw-ekg with her iiroti.-v, D-xaid jmr \j

Fcol X .Mr
f.]

M. II. I.1.11 iil'
Halifax.

Royal Household Flour
Best for Bread# Pastry.

THE.061LVIE FLOUR FULLSLCQLTÙ MONTREAL,

daughters, 
when we had what Is called the British m■ > ip!.. 1

Marshall.
Mrs. Rolatwl Henk-x* of A'1 

spent Monday with Mr. and M1 
ter Healey.

Mrs. Samuel D- nt an I .-n 
Snrubiy wrih ('. Banks at Mi. llaidey,

J. C. Bal^a of Ml Hanley aii.i Mr- 
S. W. Armstrong Somerville. \l

Dark, r itjp.ks ..a Sun

regime, the old mansion almost con
stantly gave f-.rrti the s. Kin da of gaiety. 

Formed Social World of Their Own. 
For it became the habit of many 

British officers .who had served in ott^- 
er j>art* itf ttie w<»rtd to come out *nd 
settle in Canada.

These formed a little social world of 
their own. Not a few British officers 
built homes for themselves on the side 
of the mountain. These can be seen to 
this day. There are at least four such, 
still in K'Hid rejxilr. They have flat 
roofs, and if one j»eeped In—two of 
them are at present untenanted — he 
xvould see the old English open fire- 
pliu» and the Irons, the wide rooms 

I,.. i and the stately simplicity which mark
ed the decorations.

IMx
• N s-iv I '• l'i u;lv.', 1 >1 I 
ing n f* »x v.-vIim hi" tt-

Mp.xt IdlM i t llick- 
is \ i-il ilrg le r soli.

< lilll « Il y
v 11. -1 1 .x. 1 Siii»lnx .

Mr S V\

1Ml: Wnl

.-.1 All
»

mmif ( 1 Ml. II! • p. ft .

.1. 11 in ix ;ti.
I lvrb.1t H icks XX

culled on Mrs. £•àgave a very
eMrited much favorable comment ns 

éh^ t hearty applause. 
xr-iwwÿ - V Mrs. Caim>l*-HV nlKkrulir ->l 

.«cDowell’s sone “Thy Is Miiinv 
Mrs. Campbell possrsaea n ridi 

she made new

- »\ru 1 -■(n.ifg ; 11 • I 'Ll GRAN\ 11.1 I! ( I N I RK %was fol- ( ...Mi-plen^efl to fci c Ml--We are FIJ Mn"..pus-t V 111 I illjol 1 . of y olll.’i V iJJv.
eu 11 i 11 g <>n ft i-n.ls 1 tiny 1.

Brown, who hnv sp. lit the >-*rvief.v f,,r SiiikIuv Scf»t.. Hi, will 
be ill t h Fjriseopjd (’Lurch ut J I *1. mi. ) 
In tin* Baptist ut J p. m,

Mm l-tiuih \N ilh’t t ami Mr. and Mr* .

of ills »5
.1 It. I.lboti

in New Hump-hire, 
her»» once more.

Chari."* FIlioH of Roxburx p»*nt 
Sunday her.', flu* guc-t of !•1 ■ ttude, , Ivrk .

lia* la -1
Fdv.aixJ Grant and daughter ;n (’. I . 

F.dna, are h-mling a f--" Ju-x • at Mi 
W. Marshall’". Ai ling t< -n.

Trlid Mi 3Does your baking powder
Then Chief Harrison would point out N «of Mnhk-n. Mass, are guests at | _ -

H^jirsrjsrws ... contain alum? Look upon
Country, somisiient old places, screen- 1’'.."ton an visiting h«r father. Mal , g^ * g_ ï ¥ 7 1... the label. Use only a powder

The newly-rich are. of course, more , , . “ _ _..... .......... whose label shows it to be
la which energetic business men had Mrs. Rtiil W ill. tt ami R<>\-. ami Mr.
built op fortunes lx. tbe city, and then „,„1 Mr«. liu|»Tl Will.-ft i,rt.-p<l.-,l tkc _ J _ TsrjvL^ib^a^L" 5^; F.xirihith,'» m s., .i,ihu iPsi w,vk made with cream oi tartar.

* red A. Lpgvis pi Nat irk Mass j* jx

NOTE. — Safety lies in buying 
only the Royal Baking Powder, 
which is the best cream of tartar 
baking powder that can be had.

►Ret. x !.. |Vdi « 'in, who

lltr.-e > - Ml"**', i- in .V. .lit II g 
J’i’Jcotl tor- 

Mr Mhl Mr- D. D b*
’.ciyh x i.n a 
Diet, ..j i • i • I
XX ai d tub" !.. t ill 
fax.

ralto voice and 
nds as well as r**tninintr old ones, 

'art k was then brought to a close 
with the very humorous vocal duett 
“Mrs. Doctor and Mrs. Procter" by 
Mrs. Harry Rmrgles ami Alms Lyda 
M un roe. This was splentlidlx- a»*t»*d 
and superbly sung, the voices blending 
beautifully. Nothing short of an en
core would 
and the artists 'gracefully responded.

Part à. opened with a couple.of piano 
duetts, a Norwegian Dance of Greig’jj 
and a Spanish Dance of Moskpwski’s 
by Mrs: Chadwick ami Miss Manners. 
These were deservedly encored. Miss 
Lyda Mimroe followed with “Suramer" 
by Chamanaae, a difficult ami Leanti- 
ful song* faultlessly rendered. Sire was 
again loudly clapped but would only 
bow. A reading—“The Swan Rung” 
came next by Mrs. W. A. Warren, and 
received generous applause. Mrs. Harrv 
Ruggles then sang with all her native 
charm Leiza Lehmann’s song- "The

VJxrhn O’Nbai,
Mrs. -

!--• l it x.. 

\x ill aft<1
hx Isil . to N. \v

xliil.il i« »n .1 1 !.
\ iiifii>»(

ci.viiiEX isi'imr

satisfy tbe nudit-hrs l.vr,- 4 :
%

Mr. C. IV. A'rootn. <»f Boston. I- in 
the village f«»r a Lax days. Ih 
stopping at ( apt. -lohn L<*( am'

Mr. -I(Jin Shaxx b at lu*iin* for n
■tnee ol soin,-

Jose'ph F. i /LVndolph, a nu. r : • -
.'leilt «.f Dri-lu....... n. J - I at Ixan ;.

th. *J7Hi. lb mx i
■

-

•Tly.
1 rot I. : M i
( )XXell x. ilk . 1 • » • ait • I.

Mo..
and Mi. m.i lb!. '.2 men have selected the natural colons 

of ‘vantage against the «ride of the -'n*st at tin- hopu* s.f William B, Mills, 
mountain, and the!r mansions—for they

short time, aft* r an 
months.

Mrs. W. C. Julies jiiul 
Corey haxyt"<>m* to Granville 
to 8|iend a f'-xx <lny-. 
guests of Mrs. Win. Mills.

Mr. Douglas Bt-rry and "if** have 
gohehonv* to Salem, Ma-s, after -t*' nd 
ing some two nionths in th.* village.

Mr. (h»orge Kinsman, formerly of 
Sunny Side Hotel, but noxx of Boston, 
i«a in the village for a short time.

Miss F.lla Gilliatt made /r short x is 
it to Principale hist \\vek.

Mr- M illpun Mt'Cucmirk, Graiivilh* 
F-rry, -|s m Sunday at J. V. Fa ton's 

Mr. and Mrs, H. G. \Valk«*r of Fp|x*r 
a grateful Granville, spent Sunday with Mr. ami

F!i*h« st and. M 
-i ;//|p daughter of U. IL Ci 
I - rvx

Mo ( ... ■are mans!nos — stand out strikingly. 
■ n They are, perhaps, a little staring, but 

\lb,», time will assuage, and tn a generation 
the maple will afford

M.

d.-rrx . paid t l».-ir un« 1- . It.
('rowv, a \ i it ln-t \\v,-k. Fn .-t li 

>od |io-iti«.n in \ aneoiiVv.--.
Mes-rs -lam.- Inn,- 

Bank of NoV.t S- . .t in. Dartmouth, W 
S. R. n>oii. malinLt'vr of tn-- D-nui

’I ll.*\ al V l lie
Mrw. -I, \\, ( aliiek,

Costly mansions, most of them, with 
every modem comfort and convenience, 
built of pressed brick or Montreal
limestone, with wide verandahs, «tin days last \\«-ek with her mother, Mrs. 

‘ from all sides, and the view coramand-

Mrs, Clayton Collins and txvo chil- 
r|i**n of Granville Ferry >pent a f«-\\m :- r „f ll. m‘

:
• lames Fraser.> W* ?v

. •. w: ^ .
p, -

ly -v’

Nova Scotia. K - nt x ill-, mn! -I - • j »! » \\
a-"i>tant maintv.-i- of th.

Ing the St. Lawrence and all the al
luring beyond.
have gone away up until the highest 
peak has been readied, and there, like Dench: Saturday Sept. 15. An ipypa 
an eerie, their homes are perched.

I lie annual Sunday School picnic of W.And some of themRuggk-
sam<* bank at Halifax, 
of Mr. and Mr-, i l.’avgl. -
l>uy.

tin- Baptist Church will l>e at Su»nx
Daisy Chain,’’ and this time th** audi
ence jvould not be outdone so she greffte 
fully responded with “Dearie” which 
was certainly one\of the gems of the 
evening. W. A. Warren then appeared 
to good effect m “There let me rest” 
(Edwin Greene) as also did Mrs. Camp 
bell in Alfred Robyn’s “Answer.” Then 
came the fcst Hem on the programme 
and to this particular interest was at
taching from the fact that both words 
and music of the two charming little

XX V|v lit.- Ollv- t

lion has Ix-t-n extcpd^J t|it* Mctlwuli-it
Sumlay School of l pi>vr t danvill.-.

♦Some live the year round, even at the 
. • highest altitude,- while others have sim-

M ply light structures suitable for the 
summer. PILESWe are very sorry indeed, to have 

to chronicle a very painful accident 
that occurred to Mrs. Roland Heo- 
shaw Ins-t week. She fell from a xva- 
gon ant] dislocat'd her shoulder, and 
broke her collar bon*'*. Dr. Lox elt is 
in attendance.

Mrs. Lowe, of A vlcsfoixl, and Miss 
Christi**, of River HcrU'rt, an* the 
guests of Mrs. Hatfield.

Mr. Charles Ray, son of Col. Ray. 
is spending a few days in the x illn<»\ 
He came from Boston on Saturday 
last.

Mr. Hatfield, commercial trav**llcr, 
spent Sunday at his home.

Mrs. Gibbons lias gon** 1r» Bangor 
to spend a few days* xvith ln*r daugh
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) ('outfield, of the 
above city.

i»r. Phase's O'nr. 
m.MiL is a cerium 
au il guaranit •<! 
cure for each ;.ut 
every form of 
itching, bleed, ig 
a u d protrmi i'S 

piles. See testimonials in the press ami -k 
your neighbors about it. You cur» use it ami 
get your money buck if not satisfied. kn<:, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Batiks At Co.. Toronto.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... 4.0C.

is sent direct to the diseased 
p xrts by the Improved l'-lower. 
Hv Is the ulccts, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in thu 
throat and pernianamly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever, nlower 

rs, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Toronto and Buffalo

Mr. a*»')
Tuesrlay for Si. John . n rout** to Tor
onto'to attend ih** Sovereign Grand 
Lodge of I. (•). U. F.which nuvts there 
from 15 t<> -J. Tin
party 1- ax •• St. •lohn hv spi i ial train 
to-day and xxill xi-it tli" principid 
cities of flu* I pp«*r J’rovinces.

Mr-. -I. W. D't. I

* •-#*PUT ON A MORTGAGE.
Travelers Want the Bible. -------------

One of the signs of the day is the re- Toronto Man'* Method of Preventing
vival of the old-time demand for the 
Bible as an adjunct to the hotel bed
room. Ten or twelve years ago every 
room in a hotel of any pretension had 
a Bible on its bureau. Then it was 
the practice of most hotels to in
clude a Bible in the list of neceesary 
furniture.
were back of the enterprise lost Inter
est and the books disappeared. It now 
seems that many persons, particularly 
commercial travelers, complain of miss
ing them. Frequently they read a chap
ter before going to bed just to drive 
away the blues, but now they never 
get a chance to look inside a Bible. One 
Toronto hotelkeeper has realized the 
need for a revival, and has given an or
der for several dozen Bibles. “It shall 
not be said that an^- man stopping at 
my house is driven to perdition for tha 
want of a Bible” is the way In which 
he puts it.

‘Maritime Dr<>\". j
tha Roof Leaking.

*free. All d.'ale 
Medicine Co.,The Toronto City Architect has re

ceived the following Interesting speci
fications for four dwellings to be erect 
ed on Jerome street :

Basement — Basement walls \q be ; 
brick, fourteen inches wide on foot- 'wJÊm 
ingg. Mortar suppoeea to be one part 
fresh burned lime and two parts 
clean sharp sand, but will really be 
according to a aecret formula, possessed TWZJVS1 
by the mortar man. which allows hlm
to use immense quantities of yellow M§0 Mf0§f§*
sand from cellar without materially ------- » —
improving the quality of the mortar.

Walts—Will be of brick, nine inches 
thick, the same high-class mortar be
ing used, fortified and strengthened by 
some black coloring matter.

Chimneys—Chimneys will be built 
of brick, it being necessary to use this 
material In order to get & satisfactory 

■loan, otherwiTO I should have used a 
silk hat I used to wear on the 12th 
of July.

Plumbing—The plumbing contract 
will be given to & man, who in tbe 
halcyon days of the trade, made the 
mistake of overcharging all alike, so 
that when trouble came, he lacked 
the public sympathy that all bandits 
receive who have sense enough to dis
criminate between the rich aod the

DR. CHASE S OINTMUNT.

Can't^Sprintflime’’ and “Olumb'-rFongs
Bong” were composed by the lady w ho 
sang them—viz. Miss Lyda Munroe. In 
itthese she played her own accompani
ments and gave a fitting close to a 
concert that has rarely if ever been 
surpassed in Bridgetown, the only re
gret being that a larger audience was 
not present to enjoy so rich a treat . 
It should be mentioned that the aocom

Æ
ê Gradually the people who

Eat ES.:fS
TJ9.
*5

Enough
of ■li\

1IPB r»;panists during the evening xvvre •

LOMFJi GRANVILLE.

f,The extension to Battery 1‘oint Dior 
was compl<*tetl on Saturday Inst, and 
the enterprising f><»<»|»!»• of that loralitv 
now lmve exctJlenA xvlmrf accommoda
tion. All that is ne<***s: ;u > to mnk<* it 
fully up to the wants of the commun
ity is a further extension of. say lb 
feet, which would give them sufficient 
water for any Vessel doing business 
there to approach at any time <>f 
tide, and Mr. Ixruis. LeBlanc is to In* 
congrutulat(-d upon 
he has done.

Mrs. •%aînés Morrison, Sr., 
tried by her daughter, Mrs. G corgi» An
thony,' and. Mrs. Myra Ted ford, \v*nt 
-to Salem. Mass., tm Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Walter Rice and Miss 
Kate Spurr returned to Salem, Mass., 
on Saturday.

Wm. B. Long came from Alls ton. 
Mass., on Monday, and returned on 
Saturday, taking Mr. Jolm D. Mil 
bury with him, to remain at his home 
indefinitely'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Klem and two 
children came from New York on Sut-

: M

Lbdiesî f
cThe Small Boy’s Version.

In the shade of the old apple tree, 
Someone shook down some green fruit

I put down nine or ten and I realized 
then

I had lost all my longing for tea.

&
r**'

Mw €
_ 7We Appetite comes with eating 

and each square of crisp de- 
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

V\ôv*«kKv I
Want
3/oq vivrl

v*;

Soon the doctor was looking at me,
Then I thought of the size of his fee.
And If when I should die they would P°°r- <H« won’t get a cent of my money 

take me to lie 1111 the Ie* ha* been properly Inspected.)
In tiie shade oi the old apple tree. Roof The roof will be made of

rafters and boards in tbe usual man
ner, asbestos paper being superimposed 
and any quality of shingles used that" 
I can get trusted for.

Mortgage—The houses will be cov- 
Gf ered with as big a mortgage as it is 

possible to get. This, it Is expected, 
will prevent the roof leaking. 

Plastering—Mr. Kee has asked for the 
B. Fritz fur Carennowia. The opera- Job of plastering, and has shown me 

successful, and at this several booses he expects to do.
PÆ.—Since writing the above I have 

decided It would be wise to have the 
houses plastered.

Glazing—Glass will be used on this

4Dlah 
Washing 
la Oraaded

W-
5PJ5*the excellent \x*ork

different from any other;.j are tifiPowdaA Successful Operationnrt*<m,pn- cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans- 

Mooney's biscuits will

VpTO BUY
SOVEREIGN

extract
OFT VANILLA

WE GUARANTEE: 
THE QUALITY

Iand avoided l?y everyone about the household.Dort George, Sopt. 10.—On Thursday 
Dr. Miller, assisted by Dr. Reed,
Mi-ddleton, ami Dr. Morse, of Law- 
renretow n, removed the breast of Mrs.

Gold Dust Washing PowdertV Mm.' ■
1"

parent.
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them.

Say "Mooney's ' to your grocer.

makes it seem like play. It cuts the dirt and grease, lessens the work 
fully one-half and^ makes the dishes far brighter and cleaner. Try Gold 
Dust once and you’ll never be without it in your kitchen.
OTHER GENERAL 
USES FOR 
GOLD DUST
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ^ontreal. P. CL-Makers of FAIRY SOAP.

6o
t ion was very 
xvriling Mrs. Fritz is doing well. > 11111I Scrubbing floors, washing clothes and dishes, cleaning * 

I work, oil cloth, silverware and tinware, polishing brass 
I cleansing bath room, pipes, etc., and making the finest soft „. ;.-vf ■ ■>

i
TO CUItK A COLD IS 0SE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BP.0M0 Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. Ë. W. GROVE’S ' signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

Job. GOLD DUST makes bard wafer soft *UPainting—Paint, ditto.
This Is affirmed to be a true copy 

of the specifications.

rut NATIONAL DRUG 
CHEMICAL CO UMITEO

HM.ITAKHS

> ■

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands
Are quickly cured by applying Chamberlain’s 
Salve. Try it; ills a success." Price 25 cents. I
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latest designs in monuments* A FOOD AND A TONIC ;
IS 5/>g WingS of the ÿ:{ Tibl.K, powders, drug», of 
fe ». . , B, LOW. Ill g,.3£ sLpb

P Morning ®| sr^*0*088
e^jweki|Bi;W^ei|ep,^^   —HHVfUliepF.IWir’’ TlT'”' : If the kidneys sre weak-

If the million, of pore, of the skin are 
not active—

There are bound to be headaches.

E ARE CONSTANTLY securing newt patterns and can give you a choice of 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs.

A HEADACHES
e m m m • m

- - Bear RIvei
What the leading Medical Journal of the world has 

to say about FERROL.
After making a thorough test of FERROL in its own 

laboratory the London (England) Lancet published an 
article from which the following is taken :

T. RICE,
A Professional Cards.

STEVENSheadaches? Poisoned Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

AVLSSFOWO, M •

s
FERROL • j i||j^ ^ tolUTHHHi

But Iris was in a uepioraoie pngnt. terea pacing rn.es new, 10 miairai 
Her hair fell in a great wave of gold- { Iris. While thus engaged he kicker

up out of the sand a rusty creese, 01 
Malay sword. The presence of this imen brown strands over her neck and | 

shoulders. Every hairpin bad vanish- 
! ed. but with a few dexterous twists plement startled him. 

she coiled the flying tresses into a it slowly and thrust it out of sight, 
loose knot. Her beautiful muslin dress Then be went bac k to her, after don- | 

rent and draggled. It was drying ning his stockings and boots, now thor- 
rapidly under the ever increasing paw- oughly dry.
er of the sun, and she surreptitiously "Are you ready now, Miss Deane I 
endeavored to complete the fastening he sang out cheerily, 
of the open portion about her neck. "Ready? I have been waiting for

Suddenly be gave a glad shout. "By you.”
Jove, Miss Deane, we are in luck's 
way! There Is a flue plantain tree.”

The pangs of hunger could not be re
sisted. Although the fruit was hardly 
ripe, they tore at the great bunches 
and ate ravenously. Iris made no pre
tense in the matter, and the sailor was- were manifest gaps, 
in worse plight, for he had been on "If only I had a needle and thread 
duty continuously since 4 o’clock "the she began.
previous afternoon. "If that is all," said the sailor, fum-

At last their appetite was somewhat bling in his pockets. lie pioduced a 
j appeased, though plantains might not shabby little hussif containing a thim- 

anneal to a gourmand as the solitary ble, scissors, needles and some skeins 
.of unbleached thread. Case and con- 

“Now” decided Jenks, “vou must tents were sodden or rusted with salt 
rest here a little while, Miss Deane, water, but the girl fastened upon this 
I’m going back to the beach. You need treasure with a s.gh of 6«*P ™nt<jnt 
not be afraid. There are no animals to "Now. please, she < lied,, 
harm you. and I will not be far away.’’ aands she
beacbr she demandé. 8 f*"* Id™*''wVC^maU «M-self.

"To rescue stores, for the most part." the bioken woo » methodically ar- “To sum up," he continued hurriedly, .eT-e-h»* 
“May I not come with you. I can be heaps of valuables methodic»illy ar bave to remain here for many n ’

of some little service surely?" Jph°h "e darted a ouRk days, even month,. 'itère Is always a
He answered slowly: "I’lease oblige [>ot dtceite Ik - - comnaniou chance of speedy help. We must vet.

icss^T’trrwûî îssTJïï
r Perb“PS y°U Wi" flnd P,P"ty t0 though she wondered what had become ^

She -dhismeanlngmtumvoly and ^ bu9y,„ she 9aid, ’’In ^»tw»y?" ^

szu S5S.S s— - — -.... —rr
are awar I will pray for them, my un- , ’ .. itv\ them.
r-.rtnmetA fripnfis *• lind, wasii t it. “From that point, be said, we may
wsl -r;rsxr.rÆ -

assess...........arsTita.-’^-■ ■r:s5«»rx.,

ed suddenly, bomething startled 1 . e ls ln ,be tirst place, to ex- , , Before Iris could join him
He was quite certaiu that he bad J articles thrown a-hore and .Ready hauling a large un
counted fourteen corpses. Now there contain food. “of the wateronly twelve. The two Lascars’ ^"./shoUd haul high and dry ^^'uns-h^ nn^rÎhfnUy

everything that may be of use to us. pflgne;,. bp aaid. "a good brand tool” 
lest the weather should break again Thl, man wa9 certainly an enigma, 
and the next tide sweep away the spoil. IrIg wrinklpd ber prP,t) forehead In 
Thirdly, we should eat and rest, and, (he pffort to ple(.e him In a fitting cate 
finally, we must explore the island be. 
fore the light fails. 1 am convinced we 

alone here. It Is a small place at 
the best, and If any Chinamen were 
ashore they would have put in an ap
pearance long since."

••Do you think, then, that we may re 
main here long':’’

"It is impossible to form an opinion

J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND SURVEYOR

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,N *>.

He examined
“This is a successful combination of the well- 

known valuable remedies, Cod Liver Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus.
analysis showed the presence and amount of consti
tuents as described. The preparation is a good one 
and of distinct therapeutic value. The association of 
an easily assimilable oil, in a fine state of division, 
with a phosphatic salt of iron which does not disturb 
the digestive functions and which is easily tolerated, 
determines its success as a food and tonic in wasting 
diseases.”

What the London Lancet recommends as a food 
and a tonic in all wasting diseases must have very 
special qualities.

No higher endorsation is possible. The results 
following the use of FERROL for the past ten years 
have proved that this endorsation is well deserved.

The formula is no secret, and our was OB “Fbuit Uveb Tablet» ••

cure headaches because they cure the 
cause of headaches. They do not drug 
the nerves. They go to the root of the 
trouble, invigorate and strengthen the : 
liver and increase the flow of bile into 
the bowels, which cure constipation. Act 
directly on the kidneys, heal all kid
ney irritation. Act on the skin, stimu
late and open the pores.

With bowels, kidneys and skin all 
healthy and working m harmony, the j 
blood is kept pure and rich and there , 
can be no headaches.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are pure fruit juices 
—combined by a secret process with | 
tonics and intestinal antiseptics.

roc. a box or 6 boxes for f 2,50. Sent 
on reeeipt of price it your druggist does 
not handle them.

JOHN IRVIN*
end Soliciter Jko 

Notary Publie.
Iimi'i: —Shafn.r'.. Building. Qimrn Hu*
I'riiit'.lo.n Ann.puli. Co. Nov* Sooow

TUo difference between Hitting and Missing lathedlf- 

of experience!, behind our tried and

PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS 
Telescope», Etc.________

8 xrrmmr
Jenks chuckled quietly. "I must 

guard my tongue. It betrays me.” he 
said to himself.

Iris Joined him. By some mysterious 
she had effected great improve- 

Yet there

provedline of

RIFLES, ] 
ltifle

cannot obtain, we ship dl- profusciy Illustrated, and 
rect, exfires 1 prepaid.on contains points on Shoot- 
receipt of catalog price. ing. Ammunition, Etc.

means
ment In her appearance. J. M. OWEN.

BARRISTER <* NOTARY RUBLiO
ANNAPOLIN ROYAL.

will by at hie office in Batcher’* 
MIDDLETON. KVKKY THURSDAY. 

arAgent for Soca Scotia Buildin§ Society 
Uottci to loon ut v px. on Jical Kstotc sonority

num Hanger will be tor- 
nts In stamps.

Beautifu* three-color Alum!
warded for 10 ce

J. STEVENS ASMS AND TOOL CO-,
P.O.Box 4096

Chicofbk Falls. Mass„U.S.A.

I

* Three Special Offerings I. J. BITCH», X. C.,i
OTTAWA.FIUTT-A-TIYES LIMITED

south of onr course, tnls part of the j 
IS full of reefs and small islands. 
Inhabited permanently, others

Keith Building. HalifaxoceanFERROL is not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It is prescribed by 
It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used in

Medical Hall, Bridgetown

some
visited occasionally by fishermen." He 

about to add something, but check-
1 is this 
le dissert Mr Ritchie will continue to attend tk 

sittings o*" the Court» in the Cessiy
All communications horn AnmApoli» C* 

clients addressed to him at HaJim», 
will receive his personal attention.

Welcome Soap SiffJS'iS'i
jf it. Our spa al price in this is 6 cakes for 23

the best Physicians, 
prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.
S. /V. WEARE, i •I

BRIDGETOWN TO Boots and Shoes SXffJSSSB
sold at rede ad prices. O. S. MILLER.

11 arrisiter, &c
Real Estate Agent, ete.

SHALNKR BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

department—tk^y are all tc he
me

DOMIHIOH EXHIBITIONc

Mrs. J. E. BurnsHALIFAX end satisfactory attention 
the collection of claie»», and

Prompt 
given to 
all other professional buaine»».

LOW BATES TO HALIFAX AND RETURN 
FROM BRIDGETOWN

Ask Railway Station Agent For Rai es 
Any Day During the Etfibition, September 

to Ociobe: 5th.

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER.

NOTARY PUBLIC, Ete.

were
bodies which rested ou the femall group 
of rocks on the verge of the lagoon had

“Cham- H

22nd vanished.
Where had they gone?

His words mid sceent were UNION BANK BUILDING.

Bead of Queen Bt., Brld,*W*>

gory.
those of an educated gentleman, yet 
his actions and manners were studious
ly uncouth when he thought she wa, 
observing him. The veneer of rough
ness puzxled her.
n rally of refined temperament she 
knew quite well, not alone by percep
tion. but by the plain evidence of hi, 

on that point. Help may come ln ■ ear)|er deaijngs with her. 
day. On the other hand"— To the best 0f her ability she silently

"Year helped in the work of salvage. They
"It Is a wise thing. Miss Deane, to made a queer P01 left Ion. A case of 

prepare for other contingencies." . champagne and another of brandy, s
"Do you mean." she said slowly, bQI of book8 a pa1r 0f night glasses, t 

“that we may be imprisoned here for | compas9 severai boxes of ship’s bis- 
weeks, perhaps months?" j m]tl coated with salt, but saved by

“If you east your mind back a few hardness, having been Immersed
hours you will perhaps admit that we fl few seconds; two large cases of

fortunate to be here at all. 3am„ ,n anally good condition, some 
auge dish covers, « bit of twisted Iron
work and a great quantity of cordage 
and timber.

There was one very heavy package,
which their united strength could not _________

he spoke. ' !ift xhe sailor searched around until if. .
“The facts are obvious, Miss Pc-no f0UDd an Iron bar that could be

The loss of the Sirdar will : > wrenched from Its socket With this
definitely known for many It t > led open tbe Btrong outer cover I
will be assumed that she bar broken j)id revealed the contents—regulation
down. The agents ln Slngapo e will j .. ammunition, each containing 
await cabled tidings of her vVc-.e- 
abouts. She might have drifte.i any
where ln that typhoon. Ultimately
they will send out a vessel to search, ’ „what good would tbPy be?" lnqulr- 
Impelled to that course a little earlier [i)g
by your father’s anxiety. Pard.ui me. Re go denounCed himself as a 
I did not intend to pain yon. I am ^ but bg anawered at onset “To 
speaking my mind.” ebo<rt birds, of course, Miss Deane.

“Go on," said Iris bravely. There are plenty here, and many of
“The relief ship must search the en- ^ grg edlble „ 

tire China sea. The gale might have Tb worked In silence for another 
driven a disabled steamer north south, ^ The Bun was nearing the zenith, 
east or west. A typhoon travels in a wpre distressed with the lncrea»-
Whirling spiral, you see, and the dlrec- Jhpat of tbe day. jenks secured a 
tion of a drifting ship depends whol^ hgm gnd Bome b|9cuits. some pieces of 
upon the locality where she sustained ' dri(twood and the b|nocular. and lnvlt- 
damage. The coasts of China, Java, Mlsa Beane to accompany him to 
Borneo and the Philippines are not e abe obeyed without a word,
equipped with lighthouses on every * gbg wondered how he proposed 
headland and cordoned with telegraph ^ 11”ht a „r. 
wires. There are river pirates and sav
age races to be reckoned with. Casting 
aside all other possibilities and assum
ing that a prompt search is made to the

CHAPTER III. 30 DAYSHE sailor wasted no time in Idle 
He searchedCOME TO THE EXHIBITION [fl are

Free Trial ofbewilderment.
carefully for traces of the miss
ing Lascars. He came to the 

conclusion that the bodies had been 
dragged from off tbe sun dried rocks 
into the lagoon by some agency the 
ture of which he could not even con-

WOODPECKERThat he was nat-
Money to Lose 00 Yli0t-Ol0*e 

Beal Batata. _____ _
GASOLINE ENGINES.I ' MSSthemaalraa tc you or coma back to n*.

Laws Woodpecker Emplaea an always rood/bTti'.ÎSSSSffi@S=â

H Record Six moiths' Business Undertakingjecture.
They were lying many feet above tlie 

level when he last saw them, lit
tle more than half an hour earlier. At 
that point the beach shelved rapidly. 
He could look far into the depths of 
the rapidly clearing water, 
was visible there save several varic-

FOR Undertaking In all HaWe do

The iHanulachirers’ LifeL
J. H, Hicks & Son 

Queen Street, Brideeiewe.•eriptireliterature. Address;

Nothing
.

ties of small fish.
The Incident puzzled and annoyed 

Still thinking about it, he sat
L. M. TRASK CO, TELEPHONE. 46.$5,329,499

4,724,554
$~ 604,945

are very
She whisked round upon him. “Do 

not fence with my question, Mr. Jenks. 
Answer me!”

He bowed. There was a perceptible 
return of his stubborn cynicism when

Business First Six Months, 1106, YARM OUTh-.IvfXN •• a James Primrose, D. D. S.him.
down on the highest rock and pulled 
off his heavy boots to empty the wa 

He also divested himself of

4 We fknkk Complete Woodeawt** Owtâtfc
1905,444444

\ BRIDGETOWN â A*MMHI,*ri

ter out.
his stockings and spread them out to • k.lUti Office days at Brnkretown,

Monday and Tuesday of each wnk,Increase for six months
dry.

The action reminded him of Miss 
He hurried to n

Dentistry in all its branches oaralutty 
and promptly attceded to.Deane's necessities, 

point whence he could call out to hoi 
and recommend her to dry some of 
her clothing during his absence. He 
retired even more quickly, fearing lest 

Iris had already

For rates and plans apply to
The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 

St. John, N. B.

P. COUCHER General Agent, Middleton, N. S. 

Middltenn, N. S., July igo6-

ila [e
Dr. Saunders

DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Work t specialty 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION^'

! Suo rounds.
Ah!” he cried. “Now we want somehe should be seen, 

displayed to the sunlight a large por
tion of her costume.

Without further delay he set about 
a disagreeable but necessary task. 
From tbe pockets of tbe first officer 
and doctor he secured two revolvers 
and a supply of cartridges, evidently 
intended to settle any dispute which 
might have arisen between the ship*» 
officers and the native members of the 

He hoped the cartridges were

or O.
aEE

«0 6 DESIGNERS-
—Teleptew 517.-

1The Cailetea House MR. OFFICE — ¥ouiif’s|B,IMI,f, **•*■ •» 
Monday and Tneedey #f eeel w«*4JCANADIAN

PACIFIC
IYEFCH/NT

i
uninjured, but he could not test tfiero 
at. the moment for fear of alarming

CORNER ARGYLL 
and PRINCE STS-

yj increase the selling' 
! p<|U er of yi iir .A cl In 
r using a g< <• <1 illns- 

trati«ni. Write usHALIFAX, N. S. Miss Deane.
Both officers carried pocketbooks and 

pencils. In one of these, containing 
dry leaves, the sailor made a careful 

, inventory of the money and other val
uable effects he found -Upon the dead, 
besides noting names and documents 
where possible. Curiously enough, the 
capitalist of this island morgue 
Lascar, who in a belt around his waist 
hoarded more than a hundred pounds 
in gold. The sailor tied in a handker
chief all the money he collected and 
ranged pocketbooks, letters and Jew
elry in separate little heaps. Then he 
stripped the men of their boots and 
outer clothing. He could not tell how 
long the girl and he might be detained 
on the island before help came, and 
fresh garments were essential. It 
would be foolish sentimentality to 
trust to stores thrown ashore from the 
ship.

Nevertheless when It became neces 
sary to search and disrobe the women 
he almost broke down. For an Instant 
he softened. Gulping back his emo 
lions with a savage imprecation, he 
doggedly persevered. At last he pans 
ed to considerivrbat should be done 
with the bodiçsSHis first Intent was tc 
scoop a lârge. htie in the sand with a 
piece of timber,"but when he took Into 
consideration the magnitude of the la 
bor involved, requiring many hours ol 
hard work and a waste of precious 
time which might be of infinite value 
to his helpless companion and himsqlf 
be was fobS^J to abandon the project 
It was not (inly impracticable, but dan

NOW ON SALESummer
Tourist
Travel

i T :RMS w $1.50 to *2.00 a day.
Special raten by the week

Central, convenient, pleasant To reach 
from railway station take carriage direct or 
take '-ar at station stairway to tit, Pauls 
church, then one square to right. ear No liquors sold.

F. M\ BOWES, Proprietor

TO
V fPacific Coast 

British Columbia 
Montana 

Arizona, Etc

To contribute some- [ggj

J.i $*•'£!
I
N'o

faÜKs.~g Bedford 
*-----was n

& DENTISTRY!
DR. F.-S. ANDERSON

anil$,3l.oo St. John to Vancouver 
First- class

ntil October 31 fit. 
from and Ut other points

FIFTY CENTSreturn.
Good for return u 

Equally low rates
Butter PaperBircham- 

Bl oomingdale
m

Graduate of the University Maryland. 

Crown and Bridge Work a 
Office: Queen street, Bridgrto'wn. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

We have a stock of 
the genuine parch
ment-the best ob- 

talna ble- at the fol
lowing prices :

5x42—one lb. size, printed, 500, $1.25
8x12—one lb. size printed, 1,000, 2.00
12x12—two lb. size, printed, 500, 1.75 
12x12—two lb. size, printed, 1,000 2,75 
8x12—blank, jxer 100, 12c. ream, 
12x12—blank, per 100, 16c. ream 
12x18—blank, per 100, 25c. ream 1.00 
24x36—blank, per 100. 85c. ream 4.00

IN some conditions the 
1 gain from the use 

Scott’s Emulsion is 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up * 
fifty-cent size, which is 
enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain is 
slower—health cannot 
be built up in a day. 
In such cases Scott’s 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourishmenti a food 
rather than a medicine. 
It’s a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

Send lor hwtogple

,SjoHAn?NE?.PA-'W. B On the Shores of the Beauti
ful North West Arm. Halifax
About Fifteen Minutes by Electrics 

from Centre of City.
MTENNIS, BOATING, BATHING, 
FISHING, DRIVING.
TERMS—$2.50 and $3.00 a day.

Special Rate* by the jvefih
F. W. BOWES, Propriété

, M. of

Isaac Pitman’sz

gaThe Grand Central
HOTEL-

Short Course ia Shorthand, ju* puUUhed after 
ihree yearn preparation. "HevotvOo*««* *h# ToaA- 
ing of Shorthand." Only forty <4e) \omemo.

Words and sentences in 6ret lenoa. Bomaom 
letters in seventh lesson.

Our students ar. deli«hled wdk kalM weld-, 
grrat progress.

Send for our 1906 Catalogue.

50
76

-A

Wm. P- COADE, Proprietora visaing cardsRATES: $1.5» per day. 8. KERR 
& SONBerries The Bestjof Stock and 

enclosed in a nice card 
board box, 50 in a pack
age, printed with name, 
and calling day if de
sired, at 35 cents per 
package.

to and from traîna. 1Free Busa 
We set the beet table ln the 

valley. Prompt attention given 
Stable room for all.

ré
and

. Odd IMIgw's Ball

Plums ■MiFto team». X-1
whipped on consignment.
We get the highest prices, 
Dutiable prices furnished on 

receipt Of post card.

gérons.
Again he had to set hie teeth with 

grim resolution. One by one the bod 
shot into the lagoon from the 

of rock. He knew they

The bodies were ehot tnto the lagffon.

ChT^>sa^>r eyed the concluding ttem 
with disfavor. “Not while the eun is 
ud.” he said- “In the evening, yes.

“It was for you,” explained Iria cold
ly. “I do not drink wine.”

(To be coninned.)

ST JOHN HOTEL WANTED %les wereo By ChiMgo wboloab Im WWW-
rative (man or woman) foe each prwvi»«BM»C*aB»fc 
Salary $20. CO and «penw. paid wnetiy. 
money advanced. Busiee* ouccosmwt jfossom• 
>ermanent. No investment required. PnfWW SO- 
verience not essential to engaging.

CURES Address General Manager. 184 Lake Street. ' 
Chisago, III*, L. S. A.

J. G. WIHrETT,
3 North Wharf 

St. John, N. B

The Monitor, Bridgetown,N. $.Corner Princ. William and Bt- J»m-'
’ CW.b oppomtrE^-rrn.nnd P. A. R. S 5

little quay
would not be seen again.

and shook himself like i 
much to be done. H<

SCOTT & BOWNE. ChtmUU
He arose 

dog. There was 
gathered the clothes and other article! 
Into a heap and placed portions of fhst

ST. JOHN, N. B.
-HunuA ^tlor.ntLrou^ngc^n^"*
gant vieer of Ac . rc.furnished throughout. L»r

goe.andSi.ee.
MINARD’S LINIMENT
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-- < /u “ A Squa*e~Dëal-------THE FRENCH-CAN ADI AN.-«r? CHEAP ALCOHOL.
b assured you when you buy Dr. Pierce's 

Whet It I. Expected Denatured Alcohol tetfilly nedlclnea-Ior all the Ingredi
ents entering Into them are printed on 
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas 
are attested under oath as being complete

"What’s all title talk we hear about SI
denatured alcohol?” '» a questkm that £Jhtfed Irom Nature^ uL'aWry. being 
the members of the Dominion Parl a- 8electod ,rom ^ m01t valuable natlvï 
ment are likely to hear most freouently medlcln(U ^ lound growlng our 
from their constituents until they are Arner|can lorestmuLwhlle potent to cure 
able to make their escape to Ottawa j lre „er|«ct«« hartnlwuT>ven to the'most 
again. If they value their reputation delicate wombu>JWÎ3r5rb 
for prescience, they had better post of °)mhpl ftnteralplo thflr r. 
themselves un the subject, and If they A mncn be tier1 Ai/pTvI TÎitCH11 
wish to retain their popularity It j 
would be well for them to give favor
able answer to the further demand, I 
“What’s the matter with us having 

Already

All Moneys DepositedHie Economy Is Not Miserly and His 
Courtesy Delightful.

The “habitant” has to be frugal, for 
his means of supporting his family— 
usually no small family—are somewhat 
meagre.
amongst those who are In what are 
called easy circumstances; no bad thing 
either, seeing that this virtue is the

Would Do For the Dominion 
of Canada.

This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up.

-—Try the—------------

Nor is frugality unknown

opposite of the vices, wastefulness and 
extravagance. But though frugal, the 
French-Canadian is not miserly; -he 
may be Impecunious, but he is not par
simonious.

iV

Intrinsic raeuicinai properties of Its own. 
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti- 
ferment, nutritive and soothing

Fortunately, too, his do
mestic wants, though many, are simple 

1 and easily satisfied. It is said that a 
1 Scotchman ooukl live where an Eng- 
j liahman would starve; but a French- 

Canadian could live where a Scotch- 
! man would find It difficult to supply 

himself with the simple but nourishing 
water brose.

;• v

ndora Range
„. . Managed Like an Engine.

One-third of a housekeeper’s life is spent in her kitchen.
One-half the labor of housekeeping is at the cook stove.
Your range can double or halve the cooking slavery of housekeeping. g 
A poor range adds worry as well as work, and worry multiplies the

housekeeper’s care.
Get a range that reduces the work and eliminates the*-orry.
The Pandora Range is as easily and accurately managed 

engine—it responds to the touch as quickly and certainly as the huge 
engine obeys the hand of the engineer.

The Pandora Range saves worry, and because worry kills, it prolongs 
life. Sold by enterprising dealers everywhere. Write for booklet.

cheap alcohol In Canada?” 
the farmers and manufacturers afe
eagerly discussing the matter, and the Glycerine plays an Important part In 
topic Is shaping Itself into a political Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery In
issue. As yet, the first protest against the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and

. removing the prohibitive tax on alco- weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
In this respect he re- !, A.* ^ r „ heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,j minds us ot those two delightful char- *?°. /J1*1 ^ .be?n fend£red u t poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stem- ,

arters Dr RJccabocm and hi, servant drlnking haa to be heard’ ach. bfiiuusnea. and llndred derange-
■ nun,,™* ,«♦» ■ servan Benefits to the Farmers. monts of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Glaooma, depicted with such consum- . . . Besides mrliii/ nil the above* dlstressimrj mate skill by the Inimitable Lytton. The country papers are printing let- e||m(.nta. the"(folden Medical Discovery"
In the keen competition and madden- tare from leading farmers, who point i, a specific for all diseases of the mucous 

ing hurry and heartless strife of the out the benefits they would expect If membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
present day the peaceful and content- alcohol could be sold at about 20 cents nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
ed French-Canadian of this generation a gallon. One .nan makes the interest- or pelvic organs. Even In Its ulcerative
especially If h- belong to tife bumbler Ing statement that .be — os .
classes, may not be well adapted to single acre after the r*r™v*V>f !?! Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it Is well,

, play a leading part. His natural In- cobs, can be made to yield about 1 «0 taking the. nQolden Medical Dls-
cltnatlon not to be grasping, his quiet gallons of commercial alcohol. If this COvery " for the necessary constitutional 
life, his domestic disposition, his con- Is a correct estimate, the day may he treatment, to cleanse the passages freely 
servatlve tendency all nrodlsnose him at hand when the products of the farm two or three times a day with Dr. Sagera agSn.twiC"^rêU te That mad that are new pmctically useless will Ç‘tarrh Remedy thurou|h
rush for worldly self which Is so dis- supply the owner with fuel, light and ®'scl9rcatme‘“' <,nerally eures lb«
tinctive of this plutocratic age. Long power, and leave him a balance of cas jn (.OUghs and hoarseness cawed by bron- 
ago he learned the salutary lesson— In hand. In Germany the process or rhl.l, tliru«t and lung .ffectlona eieeplrou- 
indeed, he seems never to have learned making alcohol has become so simpll-
it, but always to have known it " Intui- *ied that farmers are their own manu- edy specially in those obstinate, bang-on 
lively—“Having food and raiment let facturera in many Instance. There the coughs caused by Irritation and congestion of il un * ».. nrmfnt* let onlv abl)Ut 15 cents a gallon. , the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Dis"
us be therewith content.” Is he any cost Is only about lb cenis a ga cowry » Is not so good for acute coughs arls-
worse for It? Is he not all the better? The Importance or .ne roiavo. lug from sudden colds, nor must it be ex-
Is It really a hindrance to his true and In Germany, It may be noted farm- peeled l to.
permanent success m life? And is It e,'s and manufacturers work lb Jh the obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If”nés?

. D , . • n.1 1 C rCl - altogether to us, restless and dissatis- greatest harmony. One stimulates me levied, or badly treated, lead upto consumpr. * V-.* *he Bntlsh Amer,Can 0,1 awl Fertl1' An Honor to Canada. ^ fled Anglo-Saxons as we are. to luivn other. In the matter of alcohpl, for lion. It Is the best medicine that can be Uke*
lier Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, have te- distinction of being elected a Fel'- Si our neighbors a race of people, who, example, the potato is largely used to

’ 'dived lauds at the .loggia Bridge w,th loJ ot ^ R.jyal Qeogropnlcal Society | by their comparative indifference to “'‘'n.aV'îmve become" fa-
, ..tiff object of putting in a plant of has recently been achieved by Mr. C. T. j Mammon, are constantly reminding us *>>e Clerman, far."^growers getting a

from four to fivetons per da,1 capacity ' bitten, evane.'cent honorkand^h^: greater and beer yield per acre than TENDER G®?' “ J'ou “re «oing to Boston
• to start wrtfi. Work wiU be comment- withWa b?ok « •’Sinai.’ oral glories, is not every,hi..*? Yes. tl,e farmers ,.[ any other country, TENDER U aad want to goto work im-

ed at once, H at all, and the factory , . . received an appointment in the “habitant” la frugal, and his do- tv hen It «as found lh.it ofui the aloo . mediately, you can do so by applying
will fill a long Ht want as the wa-te ^^110^11^ ^^^0°^™» Mu” mastic économe Is one of charming hoi had been extracted there wa, still .Seal,d lenders, addressed to tbev„- to the Winter Street Agency, No 43 .. , ,
»>11 Ml a long Ht want as tlw «a. n ro^rd to ^>14^ simplicity; but In spite of thls-or I, It a considerable residuum of potato, he ctmagmd and marked on o.itodo. Winter St., Room 1, Barton. We can «-i »lso have a t-ood stock of .1 ply
.of offal has been a loss to fishermen o^fenmoraro^ome not because of this’.'-onc would have Germans preceded lo utilise It in the lender for Machine Shop, (.barlvtte- wee from 40 to 50 girls a day for L ,
for years. The throwing away of dog i *^ .^^^1,» ! «« «rave, a long way before coming ZZL 'LPpptpSbfp «*“•»' housework, «'private terni- ; **• FHch in bulk for

fish caught on the trawl will be a hv Khedive brine made an officer across a people among whom domestic | the potato start n muustrj nan t me i eimi.nt, . a ,---------------------------------- -----------------—---------
thing of the past in Diebv countv after 1 of the Imperial Order of the Mejedieh. 1 happiness prevailed more generally. 1 this continent, and In one county o -dnd 1906, for the construction of an coating the same,
thing ot the pa. t m lhgtoj count, «Me, of: the’Imperial^ Order « ^ “eJed | But II Is his c iirtesy which strikes Maine there are more titan «0 fact ,i«i Erecting Machine, and Blacksmith

vroat he undw^te “mewing ^ the tourist more than hi- frugality, for misused ‘n the business. Now plant. Sh,,p h t Tharloftotovn, P. F. I Ut
frthe rMuest of UiT&ypUan GoviSf- '< >s more easily seen. One must be are being erected for the manufacture Plans and specification may be seen
meîti. ^t tab'ets of «one frmn the j somewhat acquainted with his house- «f alcohol, in connection with the po- nt the Kesidi-nt Knsmer s Office, ( bar-
lace ’of the cliffs where the old Ter- h(’>d arrangements, with his actual tato starch works, 
quoise mfilers ransacked the treasures home life, to appreciate the latter; one The Uses of Alcohol.

I_> A Dn A IIXJ C | of tile rocks. These tablets dated back onI>’ «° meet him In ordinary Inter-
IZ>stVrCEJs£\.li'W|^, to tbe tlme of Cheops, about 2,806 B. C., oouf88 ‘o notice the former. He evl-

I dently belongs to the same race as article by Prof. Cohoe. of McMaster
I those old French guards, who, when University. An Interesting list of the
I they had come face to face with their different uses to which alcohol is now
| British opponents In deadly warfare, put is given. In the order of their im- must complied wrt*. 

politely removed their helmets, and. portance they are as follows:—Making !*•_ POTTINCtER,
bowing to their saddlebows, begged the varnishes, paints, ^ngmel^, ytc., soaj$ Railway Office, ^ General Manager, 
gentlemen of the English guards to do manufacture, hat making, celluloid, Munrt<fi>, N. B., Sept. 4tli, 140Ç. 
them the honor to fire the first round, ether and chloroform, smokeless Pol
and to do the English justice, they aer, etc., medical extracts and chemi-
refused to take advantage of the | caiSi dissolving dyes and colors, pboto-

In all about

demul-

Union Bank of Halifax
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.

300 thousand

Roofing
Materials

We have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 2co 
bags Coarse Salt,

McCIaiyfc course 
e worstt--v

.4

Leetiee, Tarante, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

• v&’ïiàe-
Sole Agents, Bri<H;etovn. N. S.

. .N.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., LTD..
—

f). Eongmire * Son. We have just ail(W to stock 

trty of Flint Coated Roofing,

a (pian-

selling-

low. and a good oil for shingled roofsINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. HOUSEHOLD GIRLS WANTED
for 30 cents per gallon

'

a few .months. :
We sell the celebrated Sherwin-Wil

liams Roof and Bridge Paint 

full line of the

1
For The SchoolslvVtetown, l\ K. I., at th«* Office of tiw» 

Secretary of the Department of Kail- 
WrtWt arivl Canals, Ottawa, Out., arid

and ai

Sherwin-WilliamsAtUnder the heading ‘*Tax Free AJ- 
eohol.’’ Industrial L'anada publishes an nt the-Chief Engineers Office. Momton

N. B., where forms of tender mav ^ 
olxtaiih^l.

All t-h»a con H t ic/ns of thfc tipevificueu.us
The Book Store1 and contained not only archaic 

1 ecrlptions, valuable from a historical 
! point of view, but also re^eesentations 
I of the Pharaohs, who built’ the pyra

mids.
Mr. Currelly is also a joint editor of 

"Abydos,” the last publication of the 
Egyptian Exploration Society, 
chapters written by him on the tomb 
of Senusert III., and of Aahmee I. (yho 
was the founder of the eighteenth dy*- 
nasty, and the conqueror of the Hyk- 
sos), and also that part of the book de
voted to the Shrine of Teta Shera, “The 
Great Queen and Royal Mother,” are 
particularly interesting, 
has thus been made the recipient- of 
English, American and Egyptien hon
ors, and brings much learning and ex
perience to his new position relative 
to the Museum of the University of 
Toronto.

•v Wp have a few
NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES, 

left on hand, anil we will sell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we have 
them from 10.041 to 60.( 0, the latter 

an English make. -

1 bottle of Curters ovCeB Ink 
1 1 A’.’ul pencil choice 
1 P.uler
- Slateriemils. All for 5 cents.

f r t <#»
t f •STS

j

Karl FreemanMrs- F. McCormick.The

Specials 
at Dyke's

Also, a first-olasH tuccond Im.nd 
SQUARE PIANO, in good condition 
this will be «old at a bargain.

Frenchmen’s excessive politeness; and graphic materials, etc. 
so commenced firing at the same time. flfty distinct manufacturing operations 
Whether you are visiting in the man
sions of the wetgnieurs, the descendants 
of the old noblesse of the old regime, 
or In the comfortable dwellings of th^ 
skilled artixans;, whether you find 
yourself in one of the great centos of

<’•

Acadian Pride 
Homespun \f

^3.00 PANTS \|

depending on alcohol are given, and 
many others indicated. For these pur
poses abolit 'J.ÛUQ.UOO g^lotts of ^3cv= 
hoi were used in Great Britain during 
the year ending March 1, 1901. No ac
count is taken of the Industries 4n 

trade and commerce, where “men most which alcohol might be used if Its price 
do congregate,” or amongst the plctur-
esque cottars of the humble “hub!- How an Industry Was Lost,
tants.’ “far from the maddening crow'cTs „ .. . .
Ignoble strife,” the universal courtesy Prof’ C,'h<^ ,d‘v:,des.Jhe uae= ot d*- 
Ojf the people Is what first strikes the natured alcohol into three part
visitor from any of the sister provinces, “bent, a re-agent, and as a source of

Dr. Walter Courtney, chief surgeon of But It should, perhaps, be called po- jfat’ l,Kht a"? nlwtl too/
the Northern Pacific Railway since 1888, llteness rather than courtesy, wu} It the third head ha'T^**n W[-
was bom at Moore, Lambton County, has not of necessity anything to do ouBh y discuesoq already tftld if fs tg-
Ont., Sept. 18, 185», He was educated with what Is kn»wn as etiquette— terestlng to glance at the ''«her jur
at the local public schools, Strathroy though, of course, from no people does puses 1 ac,-v®s: appe®’” ,*?
Collegiate Institute and the University this last receive more punctilious at- K"UiT”t’ a t"h.0 Is 
of Michigan. Dr. Courtney was married tentlon than from the French or those °* the smokeless Povvder 
at SL Clair, Mich., in 1885 to Hildegarde who are of French extraction. The u’at u ronslltutes a vary fmporla»t 
von Jasmund. He is an ex-preeident ! courtesy which has been spoken of pro- element In the cost of theprodu«. To

ceeds not so much from any anxiety a lts8 extenu K Is important *n the
to avoid making a faux pas in social manufacture of paints and varnishes.
Intercourse as from the wish to please which might be made more cbeetply
others—or, as we say. to make them denatured alcohol were duty free. Td
feel at home—even, at the cost of some coa* tar 8T°^P indtistrlea ctoeap
sacrifice of one’s own convenience or alcohol is essential, and it is said that

these industries were captured from 
England by Germany because tile 
time the former country planted re
strictions upon the use of alcohol.
Prof. Cohoe speaks emphatically of the 
artificial silk industry and Its depend
ence upon cheap alcohol.

Germany Leads the Way.
Alcohol la the principal oan^titye** \u 

ether, commodity that has bacons* 
one of the very necessities of Me. Vine
gar in large quantities la aknoot mode 
from alcohol, and there sue scores ol 
other instances of Its use aa raw mater
ial. It is interesting to compare the 
enormous consumption ot alcohol In 
Germany, where *t is uctar 
it* limited use in Great Bri 
the latter country, as noted, a year s 
consumption was about 2,OWjOW gal
lons. For 1903 Germany used 14,#teQ,itO 
gallons for Industrial purposes, abosat 
1,000,000 gallons for motor and other 
engines, and 34,000,000 gallon* for J|gfet 
and heat. It is probable that its use 
for internal combustion engines will 
have doubled by this time, on weast 
of the remarkable increase in meteor 
boats and automobiles. It would seem

to^an ““ toa“r:œ large demands

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for sonic-one.

Call and see these goods, and 
5f you want tliem, cash will get your 
bargains, if you want time we can 

6 accoro adatey ou.

Mr. Currelly Watches, ladies sterling silver 
and gun metal. ru

from $2.25 upwards. S, WANTED!were reduced about 90 per cent. Sterling silver Hat Vina,JOHN HALL >
25 and 30c.

A l.ARGK QUANTITY OF<’nff links gold pin ted,
30c pair and up.

Gents lockets

from 40c up.
I-it dieu solid gold l et rings,

from $1.50 up.
Fine line birthday rings,

from $1.50 to $2.50.
Watch chronometer ami jewel

lery repairing p ronptly attended to.

Guaranteed Pure WoolA Canadian Abroad. HIDES, PELTS, CALF S® 
and TALLOW.I. ». IUII i SON Don’t bo mislead into buy

ing pants the dealer tells 
you are “just as good ” 
as Acadian Pride Pants.

There are bigger profits for him if he 
can get you to take a substitute, bat 
you, woji’t get, same wear and 
durability yvU will find in Acadia

None are genitiiie >yi>bo^>T our mark 
i?a A. P. .<t,ajupedj op, both ticket and 

lining. Look for i*.

'Çhe h igh quality of these fabrics has 
1 continuously maintained for more 

than 30 years, and van be obtained 
» from nearly everyone who, in

Clothing in tbe Country..

You can’t jje» anything to wear 
be ter it yuu pay twice or three times 
ilv price. Ask for Acadian Pride 
Homespun, and take no otherx

! Wt’ASH PAID AT HIGHEST

market phji .WOODWORKERS.

MacKenzie, CrowÊ h Co., ltd.We make and handle all kinds of
of the Minnesota State Medical Associa
tion, a member of the American Medical 
Association, the International Associa
tion of Railway Surgeons and of other 
medical organizations. He is an hon
orary member of the North Dakota 
State Medical Society and president of comfort. This makes your intercourse 
tbe Upper Mississippi Medical Society, with the French-Canadian, however 
He le a resident of Brainerd. Minn.

Hie Finish.
“He was bora with a silver spoon In and 30 obliging do you find him, and 

hie mouth ?” I wltiiaI 80 unobtrusive, that when you
are forced to bid him good-bye you re
gret that It Is not merely au revlo 
Byron Nicholson, In The French-Caaa- 
dian.

Bridgetown. Jan y 17th*. 190’,.Building Material 
and Finish. Chas. F, Dyke Photographs

A gcod variety ol New 
and see 

i/iem; Try some of the

A complete stock of
Own, iSwh, Mouldings, Sheath- 

*•«. Rwdug, SMIng, etc-, 
«krays ee hand.

transient it may be or of how little 
Importance, a pleasant remembrance; AUTUMN TEfiM

[H-H-H’ W-i i I
“Yes; but he met a chap who was 

raised with four aces In his hand.’’— I 
Puck.

Begins Tuesday Sept. :: PHOTO FADSChsivkf Stow and Office Fittings
• MOteelAlQr

Li *
v i .

l>ut an the college is now in 
session you may enrol at any 
time
No tuition in advance.

New up-to-date. T

B. M. SlffH, - Photographer
Sir Aemilius Irving.

The Dean of the Bar of Ontario was 
Knighted in the King's Birthday. Sir 
Aemilius Is an old man. but he carries 
bis eighty-three years remarkably well. 
He has been a barrister of Upper Can
ada since 1849, and as Treasurer of the 
Law Society has seen two generations 
pass through Osgoode Hall. For many 
years Mr. Irving had a place among 
the counsel in all the big provincial 
cases, and his services In the matter of 
accounts in dispute between the Dom
inion and Ontario have been Invaluable. 
He sat for Hamilton In the Commons 
from 1874 to 1878 as a Liberal. His 
connection with the Liberal party was 
by birth as well as Inclination. His 
fjjtthey, the Hon, Jacob Aemilius Irving, 
served as an officer of dragoons during 
the Napoleonic wars, and was present 
at Waterloo. He came to Canada In 
1834, and after the union of 1840 sat In 
the Legislative Council, 
friend and ally of Baldwin and Lafon
taine, and It was In the atmosphere of 
Reform that Aemilius Irving grew up.

WriteCsr Illustrated Books and prices to
MINARD'S LINIMENT RELIEVES 
NEURALGIA.

One
month’s trial Free, It will 
pay yuu to send for our 
Catalogue.

MI 18, MIDDLETON, N. S.>? f

GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.

Sumir,er 
Cleave nee Sale
$*2-73 Hats.
$ 9/00 “
! 475 “
r 3-50 “
I 3 00 - 
$ i 50 “•

Duck Hats

ym3L-ts !
1

Magnet Cream Separators Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE VeaI- Mutton Poultry. Hams

. and Botiuiv, &7S
$6.00
$3-oo
$275
$2.00
$075
$0.80

now
Are noted for their ease in operation.
For perfect skimming.
Easy cleaning only 

inferior machines do.
They have a square gearing.
The bowl is supported at top and bottom.
Don’t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out.
Satisfied-—that word means a lot butgit expresses no more then is felt by 

every user of the famous Magnet Sépara ter,
Write or telephone me for catalogue and prices.

TRURO. N. S.
*|§V: : FRESH FISHpiece bowl to clean; they do not clog up as other 0. L. HORNE, •Wpal«one

1
m m 1 «©.Special care exercised In handling 

, our stock. 95c now
aarge discount inV •••: ferity In many line, of 

that no artlhotat restrictions should be 
placed upon the use of alcohol.

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET Ladies’ White Wear
MISS

of us the buslniu tn;n are m tkiu
LOCKETT'SAugust Bargains31 Calls in 25 daysIn Prison For His Dog. ~

Eamonn McNulty, of Creeitoogh, 
County Donegal, Is enjoying a wopk’k 
sojourn In Derry toll because be refuses 
to take out a license for hi* dog un
less the doenment Is issued to him In 
Irish. The Dunfanaghy Magistrates 
fined him 6s., or seven days’ imprison
ment, and Mr. McNulty selected the 
latter alternative. Mr. McNulty's con
tention Is that it is Impossible to spell 
his name save in Irish. In that language 
his name is Mac-An-Ultalgh,

He was a

F. B. BISHOP was the July record forLawrencetown, N. S Before purchasing 
elsewhere coma and see

The salaries ranged from fj.OO to OUT prices for an 6X- 
115.00 ix-r week. ample.,

NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th. '

midsummer Sale 
of Ifltllinerv

MARITIME-TRAINED

’5 nr • 
' J r

*

Arriving This Week Me»’» Pants were 1.30 now 89c. 
Shirts

Ladles wrappers” 1.40 
“ stockings” .18
Lots of other articles too numer- 

I ous to mention and the price Is 
small.

COMMENCESm MARITIME BUSINESS, ÇQULEME 1.00 49c." © SATURDAY89c.
,12c.% Halifax and -New Glasgow

KAULBACH & SCHUBMAN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

25 Per rei|t- Will be taken off 
the price of all

Çftpt. PernieKs Route.
This trip Gapt. Bernier is leaving for 

tbe polar seas by a route different from 
tbe one he followed In 1904, attempting 
to explore new important channels, and 
at the same time planting the Cana
dian flag In many new islands. Hard 
coal is to be foigad in large quantities 
on these Islands. She will call at Disco, 
on the west shore of Greenland, from 
Whenoç she will reach Canada eboyt 
two ati.er, £u4xickku» porta

6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

HATS and FLOWERSHi

e Remember the place

bxhlbltS Jacobson & Sons’
Halifax Wanted

in stock, 
room for fall goods.

We must© make
$I :

$ Dm mess and Pbtian-ë Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol
Paris Green and Lime.

all at very low prices for cash

% Chambcrl ain’s Cough Remedy One of *the Be* 
on the Market% Will give S16

w
Hot Rolls,

Brown Bread.
a specialty

For sale Saturday nights.
ALSO

Ice Cream
AT

MKS. H. B. BROWXT

m For many
Cough Remedy has constantly gained 
in favor and popularity until it is 
npw one of the most staple medicines 

and has an enormous sale. It 
is intended especially for acute throat 
and lung diseases, such as coughs, 
colds and croup,- and can always be 
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe 

... to take and is undoubtedly the best 
W in the market for the purposes for 
Zi which it is intended. Sold by W. A 
? Warren, firm. R,

years Chamberlain’s One of the sights of tl>* Do
minion Exhibition »t Halifax 
and the Provincial Exhibition 
St. John, this year, will be 
our exhibit.
PLEASE BE SURE TO SEE IT

Old
DesksIt will pay you to get our prices

Baked Beans6$ ike this « 
Mahogany, o 
$7,00 for Birch 
State conditiçg 
of deek.

Ana»» w A KAJN 

11* Germain 8t„ St. John, N. B

: : :x

*1 W. B. PALFREY, %
6

lawrencetown $
The Neva ^Scetia Carriage 
Ce„ Limited, KeatviUe, N. $.
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A Square Deal"THE FRENCH-CANADIAN. CHEAP ALCOHOL.
I» wared 70a when 70a bu? Dr. Plerc#»

Whet It le Expected Denatured Alcohol family medkinee-tor all the Ingredi
ents entering Into them are printed on 
the hottle-wrappers and their formulas 
are attested under oath as being complete 

“What's all this talk we hear about I®Uvk?04?Jlftw^tyouare
denatured aloohol ?’’ is a question that £ an<* Ingredients are
the members of the Dominion ParllaU 1)6
ment are likely to hear most frequently m ,, ,n . ,^lel mo** valuable native 

called easy circumstances; no bad thing fro™ their constituents until they are j America^ J^tent toe^

!=: rCIs E-r^arE sasSSShagg
may be Impecunious, but he Is not par- wlsh to retain their popularity It, llldlmr M^eMrvjy!

“„my',o0'hi- V ''nnXrrtJihe'TuriherLm^d. BgEiÆB
and earn,y TS'JSS “ Already StSfebBiSicaLd5
Scotchman ooukl live where an Eng- , , , ' . a ferment, nutritive and soothing demul*j liahman would starve; but a French i the arr?ers and manufacturer, afe ceot. ana sootmn* demul
Canadian could live where a Scotch- ,ngl'ry discussing the matter, and the Glycerine plays an Important part In 

I men would find It dlfflcuTt to aunnly top c ls shapl"* ,,aelf int0 a P°mlcal Dr. Pierce’s Oolden Medical Discovery In 
himself ™ith ih =im i h. .if1 Issue. As yet, the first protest against the cure of ludlgestlon. dyspepsia and , "ZC ,Ln,:Uh nK removing the prohibitive ta, on alco- weak stomach attended V«£ur risings, 
water brose. In this respect he re- h . (h , h . rendered unfit for heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue, 
minds us of those two delightful ehar- h™,! poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
acters. Dr. Rlccabocca and his servant drinking has to be heard. »ch, biliousness and 'kindred derange-
Glaooma, depicted with such eonsum- ! Benefits to the Farmer,. ments of the stomach, liver and bowels,
mate skill by the Inimitable Lytton. The country papers are printing let- a!1,a91c,“.l,ll,nhl'1u.ïîi0V? distressing

In the keen competition and madden- tera from leading farmer, who point ,s B specific fur all dictes of tttîlroL 
ing hurry and heartless strife of the out the benefits they would expect If membranes, as catarrh, whether of the 
present day, the peaceful and oonteqt- alcohol could be sold at about 20 cents nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels 
ed French-Canadian of this generation, a gallon. One man. makes the Interest- or pelvic organs. Even In its ulcerative i 
especially If h« belong to the humbler ing statement that the cornstalks on a stages It will yield to this sovereign rem-
vlasses, may not be well adapted to single acre, after the removal of the y if its use be persevered 1 n. In Chronic • 1 -
play a leading part. His natural in- cobs, can be made to yield about 170 whlte taWnf^^^“"*tloP|dmSS?J|tMl’Dlw ^OO thOll^flllH
clfnatlon not to be grasping, his quiet gallons of commercial alcohol. If this covery’• for^he necesslu-y cMistitotlonal 0V,V Vil V Li00,1 ILL
life, his domestic disposition, his con- is correct estimate, the day may be treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
servatlve tendency, all predispose him at “^d when the products of the farm two or three times a day with Dr. Sage*»
against wildly struggling In that mad l^iat are now practically useless will Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
rush for worldly self which ls so dis- supply the owner with fuel, light and °J treatment generally eures the worst

; tinctive of this plutocratic age. Long rower, and leave him a balance of cash ca,”'£ourt, holrseneM Clueed b„ hlDn.
ago he learned the salutary lesson— In hand. In Germany the process of rhlal. throat and lung affecttonaesceptcon»
Indeed, he seems never to have learned making alcohol has become so simpll- sumption In lu advanced atageatfw "Golden
;*:• *>ut to haye known It intui- «ed that farmers are their own manu- ^ ^ixïlX7„y Kln^te bw ™n
lively—"Having food and raiment, let facturera In many Instance. There the coughs vsused by Irritation Mid coniesUonof
us be therewith content.” Is he any CvSt is on,y about 15 cents a gallon. the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Die* 
worse tor it? Is he not all the better? The Importance of the Potato. ^^“no^muïte,*-"
Is It really a hindrance to his true and In Germany, it may be noted, farm- peeted to cure consumption In 1 ta advanced

ers and manufacturers work In thû «Uges no medicine will do that—but for all 
greatest harmony. One stimulates the !etV<ïrornbldlï traîn<0|îîdfcuïtokroMump: 
other. In the matter of alcohol, for Uon. it Is the best medicine that can be tike* 
example, the potato is largely used to 
produce It; and to supply the market 
the German farim rs have become fa
mous as p -tato growers, getting a 
greater and better yield per acre than 

Yes. the farmers of any other country,
When It was found that after the aloo-

Kie Economy Is Not Miserly and His 
Courtesy Delightful. Would Do For the Dominion 

of Canada.
IThe •'habitant” has to be frugal, for 

his means of supporting his family— 
usually no small family—are somewhat :

Nor Is frugality unknownmeagre.
amongst those who are In what are

»
V
V
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ndora Range
Managed Like an Engine. i

One-third of a housekeeper's life is spent in her kitchen.
One-half the labor of housekeeping is at the cook stove.
Your range can double or halve the cooking slavery of housekeeping. 
A poor range adds worry as well as work, and worry multiplies the

housekeeper'a care.
Get a range that reduces the work and eliminates the *orry.
The Pandora Range is as easily and accurately managed as an 

eegine—it responds to the touch as quickly and certainly as the huge 
engine obeys the hand of the engineer.

The Pandora Range saves worry, and because worry kills, it prolongs 
Hfe. Sold by enterprising dealers everywhere. Write for booklet.

I

\BMl

Roofing
Materials

■v- »Ù'.-
We have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 
bags Coarse Salt,

McCIaiÿsî , .

v

Landau, Tarante, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St, John, N.B.

. .X. JSfes.--

Solv Agents, BrkhrMovn. N. S.
2(0

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., LTD..
—

permanent success In life? 
altogether to us, restless and dissatis
fied Anglo-Saxous as we are, to luive 
ê§ our neighbors a race of people, who, 
by their comparative Indifference to

And ls it

f). Eongmire * Son.T The British American Oil ami Fertil
izer" Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, have se- | 

' eiiYed lands at the .Joggin Bridge with 
.. ..tig: object of putting in a

An Honor to Canada. We have just added to stock 

tity of Flint Coated Roofing, " selling 

ZIIRLS if X n low. and a good oil for shingled roofs
(j> “ you are Bom8 to Boston

and want to go to work im- *or cents per gallon.
hoi hail been extraeled there was still Sealed Tenders, addressed to thé Un- to the^Winter* S^r«u° A° *’y

g™ ;̂ <^r,f,/teXPoec^ :rrst-»«>«>- ï te i «> hat, » ^ 810Ck of, ply
-------- » -......- » ........u "------ ''----------- «-----  " - • • 1 • • M8e Ir<>m 40 to 50 girls a day for ! P t-

general housework, in private fami- : k“>CbK Felt. ami Pitch in bulk for

coatmg the

a cpfan-The distinction of being elected a Fel- 
j low of the Royal Geographical Society j

plant of ; recently been achieved by Mr. C. T. ; Mammon, are constantly reminding us 
from four to five tons per day! capacity [ Currelly, B, A., of Toronto University. ' fhat this life, with its many false am- 
to start with Work will be cominenc- ln recognition of the work accompdished ! bltlons, evanescent honors and ophem

In connection with his book on ‘‘Sinai.” j oral glories, is not everything?
He has also received an appointment, In the ‘‘habitant’* Is frugal, and hts do

mestic economy is one of charming

iINTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY. HOUSEHOLD GIRLS WANTED
TENDER

ed at onoe, H at all, and the factory 
will fill a long fett want as tire wastewm mi a long rett want aa the waste connection with the New York Art Mu-
,of offal has been a loss to fishermen | eeum, as adviser, in regard to Egyptian simplicity; but in spite of this—or Is it

not because of this?—one would have
time ago he was awarded a decoration j travel a long way before coming manufacture of starch. From Germany town, will 1>* yn acxi in-

will be a by the Khedive, being made an officer j across a people among whom domestic the potato starch Industry-has come |q rlwhng SATURDAY, : ....... .
-u— 1 - x. «• • *- •- I bunninuu. r.^. oii^------- ------------ .... this continent, and in one county of '22nd. 190(>, foi* the construction of

Maine there are more Mian 60 fact ■! i#* Krecling,
, j the tourist more than his frugality, for engaged in tile business. Now plante Sh„p at Chariott^town, P. F. Î.
. I It is more easily seen. One must be Are being erected for the manufacture Plans and spécification may be

for yeara. Thv throwinc away of doe antiquities, says a eontemporary.
fish caught on the trawl
thing of the past in Digby county after j of the Imperial Order" of the Mejedleh. ! happiness prevailed more generally,
a few .months. { This latter was in consequence of the j . Rut R ,s his c urtesy w hlcli strikes

j great work he undertook in removing, the tourist more than his frugality, for
^ : at the request of the Egyptian Govern- | R Is more easily seen. One must be

1 ment, great tablets of stone from the
face of the cliffs where the old TVar-

fiomo

SF.PTEMBKR
fin

5cMachine, and Blacksmith

seen
somewhat acquainted with his house- of alcohol. In connection with the po- at the Resident Engineer's Office, Char-
hold arrangements, with his actual tato starch works. lottetown, P. E. 1., at the Office of the

quolse miners ransacked the treasures j home life, to appreciate the latter: one The Uses of Alcohol. Secretary of the De,i>artmeat of Rail-
of the rocks. These tablets dated t>ack ,Ias oa,y to meet him In ordinary Inter- Under the heading ‘Tax Free AJ- and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and
to the time of Cheops, about 2.806 B. C., j course to notice the former. He evi- eohol,” Industrial Canada publishes an nL the Chief Engineer's Office, Mc,netc>n

We have a few * M<1 coot5Lined not <*dy archaic in- j dently belongs to the same race as article by Prof. Cohoe, of McMaster V B., where forms of tender may ^
A I ecriptlons, valuable from a historical those old French guards, who, when University. An interesting list of the obtained.

NOVA SUOTIA CARRIAGES. point of view, but also repeesentatioas [ they had come face to face with their different uses to which alcohol is now
left on hand, and we will Hell them of *** Pharaohs, who built the pyra- ; Rrhlsh opponents In deadly warfare, put ls given. In the order of their lm- must Ih- complied with.
Ht COêt to clear. mids. I P°“tely removed their hchpets, and, portance they are as follows:—Making D. POTTJNGER,

I» u i !> v vow l- , ^r* Gurrelly i« also a joint editor of I ''uwlng to their saddlebows, begged the varnishes, paints, qnamelti, etc., *oap Railway Office, General Mbna^ r.
mjsrj -nn'F we havfi -Abydos," the last publication of the gentlemen of the English guards to do manufacture, hat making, celluloid, M„net<ft>, V B., Sept. 4th, 140Ç. 

Iattvr Egyptian Exploration Society. The them the honor to fire the first round. ether and chloroform, smokeless poW-
magiisn make. chapters written by him oo the tomb and 10 do the English justice, they der etc., medical extracts and chemi-

ot Senusert III., and of Aahmee L (who £ffU8e^ u] take advantage of the dissolving dyes and colors, ptooto-
was the founder of the eighteenth dy- Frenchmen's excessive politeness; and graphic materials, etc. In all about
nasty, and the conqueror of the Hyk- so commenced firing at the same time. flfty distinct manufacturing operations
eos), and also that part of the book de- whether you arc visiting in the man- depending on alcohol are given, and
voted to the Shrine of Teta Shera, “The ,on® of the «elgnleurs, the descendants many others indicated. For these pur-
Great Queen and Royal Mother,” are of the old noblesse of the old regime, poses abvyt 2,OtX),UOQ SfcUotia of'$Sco=
particularly interesting. Mr. Currelly °£ ,n ^^i6 comfortable dwellings of the 
bas thus been made the recipient- of skilled artizans;
English, American and Egyptien hon- yourself in one of the great centos of 
ore, and brings much learning and ex- *ra-de and commerce, where "men most 
perlence to his new position relative do congregate,” or amongst the
to the Museum of the UhWersjty of esque cottages of the humble
Toronto. tants.” “far from the maddening crowd’s

Ignoble strife,” the universal courtesy 
of the people Is what first strikes the 
vIsuwF from any of the sister provinces.

Dr. Walter Courtney, chief surgeon of But It should, perhaps, be called po-
the Northern Pacific Railway since 1888, llteness rather than courtesy, it
was bom at Moore, Lambton County, g has not of necessity anything to do 
Ont., Sept. 18, 1855. He was educated with what ls knvwn as etiquette— 
at the local public schools, Strathroy j though, of course, from no people does 
Collegiate Institute and the University this last receive m.re punctilious at- 
of Michigan, Dr. Courtney was married ! tention than from the French or those 
at SL Clair, Mich., in 1885 to Hildegarde who are of French extraction, 
von Jasmund. He is an ex-president i courtesy which has been spoken Qf pro
of the Minnesota State Medical Associa- ceeds not so much from any anxiety

to avoid making a faux pas in social 
intercourse as from the wish to please 
others—or, as we say, to make them 
feel at home—even, at the cost of 
sacrifice of one’s own convenience or 
comfort. This makes your intercourse 
with the French-Canadian, however 
transient it may be or of how Mttle 
importance, a pleasant remembrance; 
and so obliging do you find him, and 
wKhal so unobtrusive, that when 
are forced to bid hhn good-bye you re
gret that it Is not merely au revior—
Byron Nicholson, In The French-Cana- 
diazL

Me sell the celebrated Sherwin-Wil- 

liam. Roof am] Briclee Paint 

full line ot the 

Faints.

For The Schools
at

The Book Store
and a;

BARGAINS, i She™ in-Willi
•V ;

All the cor>Htifyn« of thy. lipfeirtcuerous
1 Hottle ol Curtern ov C * B Ink 
1 Lend pencil choice 
1 P. uler
•J SlatepencUe, AM f«>r cente.

/— r r f <wm -f
- ^ l f -5^1
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Mrs. F. McCormick. Karl Freeman
Specials 
at Dyke‘s

___ -AiaV. a Brat-claw m-cond hand
ayUlKR PIANO, in itooil coinlltlun 
this will be «old at a bargain.

- ■ <’•

Acadian Pride 
Ho mespun

^ 3.00 PANTS

Also a good second-hand ORtiAN 
a bargain for eonie-one.

Call and see these girnds. and 
If you want tliem, ensb will get your 
Bargains, if you want time 
occomadateyou.

hoi were used in Great Britain during 
the year ending March 1, 1901. No ac
count is taken of the industries tn 
which alcohol might be used if Us price 

plctur- were reduced about 90 per cent.
How an Industry Was Lost.

Watches, Indies sterling silver 
and gun metal.

whether you find
we can

from >2.25 upwards.

WANTED!JOHN HAT.T. Sterling silver Hat Pius,
25 and 30c.Prof. Cohoe divides the uses of de

natured alcohol into three parts—as a 
solvent, a re-agent, and as a source of 
heat, light and power. Its uses under 
the third head have been pretty tbof; 
oughly UisQuyseq already, tfcd it Is’in
teresting to glance at the other pur
poses it serves. It appears that, as a 
solvent, alcohol Is the very foundation 
of the smokeless powder industry, sod 
that tt constitutes a very Importas* 
element In the coat of the product. To 
a less extent, it Is Important 4n the 
manufacture of paints and varnishes, 
which might be made more cheaply tf 
denatured alcohol were duty free. Td 
the coal tar group of industries cheap 
alcohol Is essential, and it ls said that 
these Industries were captured from 
England by Germany becay^e t^W 
time the former country placed re
strictions upon the use of aJoobol. 
Prof. Cohoe speaks emphatically of tile 
artificial silk industry and Us depend
ence upon cheap alcohol.

Germany Leads the Way.
Alcohol is the principal oonstityeh* In 

ether. commodity that has become 
one of the very necessities of hfe. Vine
gar In large quantities Is aJmoet mode 
from alcohol, and there are score* of 
other instances of its use as raw mater
ial. It ls interesting to compare the 
enormous consumption ot alcohol In 
Gecmany, where It Is unto* 
its limited use In Great Bri 
the latter oountry, aa noted, a year s 
consumption was about 2,6<WjO®* gal
lons. For 1903 Germany used 14.600,-0 
gallons for Industrial purposes, aba— 
1,000,000 gallons for motor and other 
engines, and 34,000,000 gallon* for j|ght 
and heat. It ls probable tbet its use 
for internal combustion engines will 
have doubled by this time, on aoceusK 
of the remarkable increase ia motor 
boats and automobiles. It would seem 
to be an essential to a country's prqq-? 
perky in many Unes of manufacture 
that no artificial restrictions should be 
placed upon the use of alooboL

Guff links gold plated,

30c pair and up.
(lents lockets

from 40c up.
I,mile* solid gold : et rings,

from $1.50 up.
Flnu line blrtlulay rlnge,
from $1.50 to $2.50.

Watch chronometer ami Jewel- 
lery repairing p ronptly attende.! to.

A t.ARGK QUANTITY OFGuaranteed Pure Wool

Don't be mislead into Inly
ing pants the dealer tells 
you are "just as good ” 
as Acadian Pride Pants.

There are bigger profits for him $fhe 
fan get yo.u to take a substitute, bat 
you, wofi’t get, same wear and
durability yvM will, find in Acadia 

Irrite,

j None are genuine wilhoib our mark 
«?• A. P. H stamped; op. Loth ticket and 
n lining. Look for it.

A Canadian Abroad.

HIDES, PELTS, CALF Sjflyg 
and TALLOW.I W. IllEII i SOIKtv.#?

i
«

«rtASH pair at Tri^ t,IGHE9T 

Market PRMNjy .
WOODWORKERS

MacKenzie, Crowa h Co., Ltd.TheWe make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

A complete «took of
Been, flash, moulding*, Sheath-

Fleering, suing, «te-, 
«Iwsy* en hend.

Chwrih, Here end Office Fitting*
• *P«elsUy

tlon, a member of the American Medical 
Association, the International Associa
tion of Railway Surgeons and of other 
medical organizations. He is an hae- 
orary member of the North Dakota 
State Medical Society and president of 
the Upper Mississippi Medical Society. 
H* 1» a resident of Brainerd.

Mis Finish.
“He was bora with a silver spoon in 

hie mouth?"
“Yes; but he met a chap who 

raised with four aces In his hand.”— 
Pack.

Bridgetown. Jan'y i;tV 190'j.

Chas. F, Dyke Photographs
c^aT cVfty °‘New

t ■' and seathen,. Try some of the
'Çli.C high quality of these fabrics has 

| i.vn continuously maintained for mote j 
than 30 years, and can he obLaU^d f 
from nearly everyone who, çk-als in

AUTUMN TERM
PHOTO FADS ::

. ; New up-to-date.

S. Ms SiffH, . Photogrdphep
Sumrr.er 
Cleavence Sale

Hats,

Begins Tuesday Sept.was 4, Clothing in the Countn...

YTou can’t yet anything to 
be ter i( you pay twice or three times 
A? price. Ask for Acadian Pride 
Homespun, and take no other.

but as the college is now in 
session you may enrol at any 
time
No tuition in advance. One 
month’s trial FrKK. It will 
pay you to semi for our 
Catalogue.

wear
Wrlteler Illustrated Books and prices to Sir Aemilius Irving.

The Dean of the Bar of Ontario' way 
Knighted In the King’s Birthday. Sir 
Aemilius ls an old man, but he carries 
his eighty-three years remarkably well. 
He hay been a barrister of Upper Can
ada since 1849, and as Treasurer of the 
Law' Society has seen two generations 
pass through Osgoode Hall. For 
years Mr. Irving had a place among 
the counsel In all the big provincial 
cases, and his services in the matter of 
accounts in dispute between the Dom
inion and Ontario have been invaluable. 
He sat for Hamilton In the Commons 
from 1874 to 1878 as a Liberal. His 
connection with the Liberal 
by birth as well as inclination, 
father, the Hon, Jacob Aemilius Irving, 
served ay an officer of dragoons during 
the Napoleonic wars, and was present 
at Waterloo. He came to Canada In 
1834, and after the union of 1840 sat In 
the Legislative Council, 
friend and ally of Baldwin and Lafon
taine, and it was In the atmosphere of 
Reform tfiat AeiriiHus Irving grew up.

MINARD'S
neuralgia.

liniment relieves ISOI 18, MIDDLETON, N. S.•f !•

GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.

2Ê. Wi
*»

Magnet Cream Separators Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE Vea1' Mutton a.ed Poultry. Hams

and Baco^.
Are noted for their ease in operation.
For perfect skimming.

. , Easy c,eaning only one piece bowl to clean; they- do not dog nn
inferior machines do. *

$6.oo
$j.oo
$275
$2.00
$0.75
$o.So

now
9/oo
475

w
TRURO. N. S.

FRESH FISH0. L HORNE,ns other « 3-50
« 3-ooThey have a square gearing.

The bowl is supported at top and bottom.
Don’t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out.
Satisfied—that word

$ i 50 
Duck Hats

party was 
. His

•^.Special cure wseretsed in handling 
our stock.

95c now
1ARGE DISCOUNT IN

Ladies’ White Wear
MISS

v LADGE DEMANDS 1. M. WILLIAMS' MARKETmeans a lot butjit expresses 
every user of the famous Magnet Separater,

Write or telephone

more then.is felt byno of us the busin^u m>n are tonkin

August Bargains31 Calk t» 25 daysfor catalogue and prices. LOCKETTSme In Prison For His Dog. "
Eamonn McNulty, of Creeslon.il, 

County Donegal, is enjoying awef*'* 
sojourn In Derry jail because ne refuses 
to take out a license for his dog un
less the document ls Issued to him In 
Irish. The Dunfanaghy Magistrates 
fined him 5s., or seven days' Imprison
ment, and Mr. McNulty selected the 
latter alternative. Mr. McNulty’s con
tention Is that it ls Impossible to spell 
his name save hi Irish. In that language 
his name is Mac-An-Ultsigh.

He was a
f:"

F. B. BISHOP Lawrencetown, N. S was the July record for
Before purchasing 

elsewhere coma and see
The salaries ranged from *5,00 to OUT prices for an 61. 

115.00 per week. ample..

MARITIME-TRAINED midsummer Sale 
of millinery

NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th. 'Arriving This Week * ’’F ijf 'f

Saturday

Me»’» Pants were 1.30 
Shirts “

Ladles wrappers" 1.40 
“ stockings" .18

Lots of other articles too 
ous to mention and the price la 
small.

vi - , j , . | Remember the place
tl.Xill DI ÇS Jacobson & Sons’ 

Halifax Wanted

m now 89c. 
" 49c.

COMMENCES
MARITIME BUSINESS, ÇQBLEME$ 1.00

s ffi 89c.Halifax an<^ ^ew Hlesgow

KAULBACH S SCHURMAN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»

,12c.fit ÇapL ÇernieKe Route.
This trip Gapt. Bernier is leaving for 

the polar seas by a route different from 
the one he followed In 1904, attempting 
to explore new Important channel*, and 
at the same time planting the Cana
dian flag In many new Islands. Hard 
coal is to be foqpd in large quantities 
on these islands. She will call at Disco, 
on the west shore of Greenland, from 
wheno<* she will reach Canada about 
ÿwo pwptfa* ati.ee, poets

Chamber! ain’s Cough Remedy One of *the Bes 
on the Market

25 per cent, will be 
the price of alt

taken offm 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

m numer-

$ HATS and FLOWERSë
ë in stock. We 

room for fall goods.
must makem

ë
ip Dearness and Pbelan■

ë■ ReDnie'e Pieid °ata b,u« viw,

ALL AT VERY LOW PBIOES FOR CASH

ë$T
56

ë wm * i s%
. For many Hot Rolls, 

Brown Bread.
Baked Beans a

years Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has constantly gained 
m fttv0r and popularity until it le 
now one of the most staple medicines 
in use and has an enormous sale. It 

t\Kt 19 mtended especially for acute throat 
m and lung diseases, such as coughs, 

colds and croup,- and can always be 
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe 
to take and is undoubtedly the best 

“e market for the purposes for 
winch it is intended. Sold by W. A 

'Warrea, Pbm.B,

One of the sights of l|i* He, 
minion Exhibition at Halifax 
and the Provincial Exhibition 
St. John, this year, will be 
our exhibit.
PLEASE BE SDBE TO SEE IT

Old
Desks

It will pay you to get our prices ë
ë specialty

For sale Saturday nights.ë W. E. PALFREY, ikei this le
Mahogany, o 
$7,00 for Birch 
State conditiçg

Awww W. A. KAirT*
116 Germain 8t„ St. John, N.

: :: :

ëLA WRENCETOWN ALSO
ë

Ice Cream
AT

B MRS. H. B. BROWIT

ë The Nova Pkefi* Carriage 
Ce.» timited, Kentville, N. $.

,t% Ü /
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All Moneys Deposited
This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up.

------Try the-------- ----------

PER

3
CENT

Union Bank of Halifax
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.
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A Square Deal ' ~THE FRENCH-CANADIAN.
CHEAP ALCOHOL. v ^ _

his Economy l« Not Miserly and Hie whlt ,t ,, Expeoted Denatured Aleohol *»”t medicines “or""»!! ’the" fnJtSh

Would Do For the Dominion ZS&gSgfZ ?&£*£

of Canada. j are atteettd under oath at being complete
“What's all this talk we hear about I and correct. You know just what you are 

denatured alcohol?" Is a question that and that the Ingredient; are
the members of the Dominion Parlla- f^ered from Nature’a laboratory, being 

amongst those who are in what are ment are likely to hear most frequently mo“ Valuable native
called easy =tr=umsUcnces; no bad thing i £m ^onsmuen.rnttl^they^ | AmeMca^ar^X^J^

again. If they value their reputation [)[|k^u>*ett|L__ ** B0,t
for prescience, they had better post i », ,i“h»lJnH&tjÜ! 
themselves un the subject, and If they A muTft OfflLllil ifiSiliifliSHW.igîfr 
wish to retain their popularity It j fljnllug anil* nreservlAd1 the nabffffnfl

mesttc want. TSSZ'gSZ "Ï ‘T ^'"an^'tcf^Turrherdemrnd; ! MMlWSaSg 
!™,£,p "What's the matter with us having ,0^3.»of'luSS£

and MSI ly satisfied. It Is said that a h aIcrtllo, canada’" Already being a most valuable antiseptic and anti-
Scotchman could live Where an Eng- .......ferment, nutritive and soothing demul-i lishman would starve; but a French- lhe 'a™,era *nd manufacturers afe cellt. *
Canadian could live where a Scotch- !'a*er f discussing the matter, and the Glycerine plays an Important part In

1 man would find It difficult to sunniv topl° ls shaP|nK llaelf lnto a P°lltlcal Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
himself with the Simule hut nm.rUhFne lsslie- Aa yet. the first protest against the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and 
^^the^jehu^ourjahlng re mo v, n, the ^h.bUtijjM, o^alco- j
mind, us of -hose two delightful char- dr,nk,ng has to be heard. ££ '

Benefits to the Farmers. monts of the stomach, liver and bowels.
The country papers are printing let- Besides curing all the above distressing 

ters from leading farmers, who point .* Æ?-00**** ”
ing hurry and heartless strife of the out the benefits they would expect If membranes'as catarrh** bother “fthe 
present day. the peaceful and content- alcohol could be sold at about 20 cents nasal passages or of the* 
ed French - Canadian of this generation, a gallon. One man makes the interest- or pelvic organs. Even 
especially If h« belong to the humbler Ing statement that the cornstalks on a stages It win yield to this sovereign rem-
classes, may not be well adapted to single acre, after the removal of the t*iy if its use be persevered In. In Chronic i • i ^

play a leading part. His natural In- cobs, can be made to yield about 170 whSFtoïiM'tA^aÆS.m'BÜhilîl'lîfi Q OO | il fil 1 Q£l T1 flcllnatlon not to be grasping, his quiet gallons of commercial alcohol. If this *OVery” jor^he necMwîy^constitutional LllUUoCtllU

life, his domestic disposition, his con- is a correct estimate, the day may he treatment, to cleanse the passages freely 
j servatlve tendency, all predispose him at hand when the products of the farm two or three times a day with Dr. Sage’s 
against wildly struggling In that mad that are now practically useless will Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
rush for worldly self which ls so dis- supply the owner with fuel, light and °f treatment generally eu res the worst

, tlnctlve of this plutocratic age. Long Power, and leave him a balance of cash , ho. . ...
ago he learned the salutary lesson— in hand. In Germany the process of rhial. throat and lung affectloia^eepironl 
Indeed, he seems never to have learned making alcohol has become so simplt- sumption In lu advanced vtagew. the "uolden 
it, but always to have known It Intul- f>«J that farmers are their own manu- thosi obÜun on
lively—"Having food and raiment, let facturera In many Instance. There the coughs v»u»ed by Irritation and congestion of 

Is he any cust Is only about 15 cents a gallon. j the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Die” 
worae for It? Is he not all the better" The Importance of the Potstu. ÎSÎ'fmmMîdde**Sida°io“mu«'j 
Is It really a hindrance to his true and In Germany, it may be noted, farm- pec ted to cure consumption In Its advanced 
permanent success ki life? And ls it era and manufacturers work Irç tfie stages no medicine will do that—but for alt
altogether to us, restless and dlssatts- greatest harmony. One stimulates the lectXoXdlftïïîi^lMd^ïto'roMumS-' 1 R f Otldltlîr» S, CftH
fled Anglo-Saxons as we are, to have other. In the matter of alcohol, for Uon. It Is the best medicine that can be take» «#♦ A* VII}) III II V Qf VVll. We have just added to slock

The distinction of being elected a Fel- 8? our neighbors a race of people, who, example, the potato is largely used to------------------ ■ , . ■ ------------- ■
low of the Royal Geographical Society j *»' their comparative Indifference to produce It; and to supply the market . nui an v i thy ol Flint Coated Roofim,
has recently been achieved by Mr. C. T. j Mammon, arc constantly reminding us the German farm, rs have become fa- 1J)| j MlULUIllAL dAILYT Aï. HMKFHfil H filDI Ç 07 I NTEIk
Currelly, B. A., of Toronto University. I that this life, with Its many false nm- : mous as p-tato growers, getting a UWUDLHULU U1RL3 IT AU I EU low. and a itood oH for slit 1 l
in recognition of the work accomplished j billons, evanescent honors and ephem greater and better yield per acre than v flRLS, if you are going to Boston L U
In connection with his book on "Sinai." oral glories, ls not everyihlng? Yes. the farmers of any other country, - TENDER VJ and WBB, . *L for 30 cents tier enllon
He has also received an appointment, in lhe "habitant" is frugal, and his do- hen it was found that after the aleo- ’ --------------- mediately you can do so Hv .nnl *
connection with the New York Art Mu- mestic economy ls one of channlng hoi had been extracted there was still Sealed T. rkl-rs, addressed to thé Un- to the Winter Street applying
seum, as adviser, in regard to Egyptian simplicity: but in spite of this—or Is it a considerable residuum of potato, the dmngned, and marled on outsrdo. Winter St Room 1 o , Cy’ .7.°' i
antiquities, says a contemporary. Borne not because of this?—one would have Germans proceeded to utilize it in the "Tender for Machine Shop, Charlotte- Mse from * 40 to sn . , on" ® CBn |
time ago he was awarded a decoration j to travel a long way before coming manufacture of starch. From Germany town, \\ill >*• \ip, to aod in- re(Mr.| V,,,,.u • ®ir ® a *or Roofinv F^lt ««.I i>> , .
by the Khedive, being made an officer across a. people among whom domestic the potato starch industry has come V‘ rlmi.rtu SATVRDAV, SEPTEMBER 1 °ouaework» »p private fami- K aml “*tch in bulk for
of the Imperial Order of the Mejedleh. happiness prevaWet? more generally. this continent, and in one county of 22nd. 1906, for the construction of an ~ | .
This latter was in consequence of the But it Is his c nirtesy which strikes Maine there are more than 60 ^act i iw^ I*.rf*cting, Mac hine, ami Blacksmith EL I ** e same,
great work he undertook in removing, the tourist more than his frugality, for engaged in the business. Now plants Shop at Chariott»-town, P. F. I. Ov
at the request of the Egyptian Govern- B is more easily seen. One must be a,v being erected for the manufacture Plans and sp*<*iNcation may be seen
ment, great tablets of stone from the somewhat acquainted with his house- °f alcohol, In connection with the po- at the Reskh-nt Eng-inerT-’s Office, ('bar-
face of the cliffs where the old Ter- hold arrangements, with his actual tato starch works. lvtteloxvn, P. E. I., at the Office „f the

home life, to appreciate the latter: one The Uses of Alcohol. Secretary of the Department of Rail-
h&s only to meet him in ordinary Inter- Under the heading ‘Tax Free AJ- w«\ei ami Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and 
course to notice the former. He evt- cohol,” Industrial Canada publishes an at the f bief Engineer's Office, Moncton
dontly belongs to the same race as article by Prof. Cohoe. of McMaster V B., where forms of t«*iKl*T mav
those old French guards, who, when University. Aji Interesting list of- the obtaimd.
they had come face to face with their different uses to which alcohol Is now
British opponents In deadly warfare, put ls given. In the order of their im- must lie complied with,
politely removed their hclrpets,' and. portance they are as follows:—Making D. POTTJNGER,
owing to their saddlebows, begged the ; varnishes, paints, ^namel^, etc., *oap Railway Office, General Manager,

gentlemen of the English guards to do manufacture, hat making, celluloid, Monet.*), N. B., Sept. 4th, 140Ç. 
them the honor to fire the first round, ether and chloroform, smokeless povf-
and to do the English justice, they der, etc., medical extracts and chemi-
refused to take advantage of the cais, dissolving dyes and colors, pboto-
Frenchmen s excessive politeness; and graphic materials, etc. In all about
T^Ct?HimenCe<3 flrlng at thc same tlme- fifty distinct manufacturing operations

e heF >ou are visiting In the man- depending on alcohol are given, and
,1*° w®,#n*eurs- the descendants many others Indicated. For these pur-

of he old nobf,e”fl'old regime. poaeg about ^ÛUO.OOO |îkU^s of ^
or In the comfortable dwellings of the 
skilled artisans ; whether you find 
yourself in one of the great centos of 
trade and commerce, where “men most 
do congregate/' or amongst the pictur
esque cottages of the humble •‘habi
tants/' “far from the maddening crowd's 
ignoble strife,” the universal courtesy 
of the people is what first strikes the 
visitor from any of the sister provinces.
But it should, perhaps, be called po- heal- H&ht 821(1 P°wer. Ite uses under 
llteness rather than courtesy, ♦pd it the third head have been pretty t^>oj: 
has not of necessity anything to do ouShly Uiscuesca already, i^jd it la 
with what ls kn.>wn as etiquette— terestlng to glance at the other pur- 
though, of course, from no people does
this last receive more punctilious at- solvent, alcohol Is the very foundation

of the smokeless powder industry, aad 
that It constitutes a very lmportaac 
element In the cost of the product. To 
a less extent, K is Important 4n the 
manufacture of paints and varnishes, 
which might be made more cheaply If 
denatured alcohol were duty free. To 
the coal tar group of industries cheap 
alcohol is essential, and it is said that 
these industries were captured from 
England by Germany bectui^e tW 
time the former country placed re
strictions upon the use of alcohol.
Prof. Cohoe speaks emphatically of the 
artificial silk industry and its depend
ence upon cheap alcohol.

Germany Leads the Way.
Alcohol is the principal oonstityest \u 

ether, 4 commodity that has became 
one of the very necessities of Me. Vine
gar In large quantities is almost mode 
from alcohol, aad there are scores of 
other instances of its use as raw mater
ial. It ls Interesting to compare the 
enormous consumption of alcohol in 
Geemany, where It is untar 
its limited use in Great Bri 
the latter oountry, as noted, a year s 
consumption was about 2,6WX>W gal
lons. For 1903 Germany used 14.MMC0 
gallons for Industrial purpeeee, about 
1,000,000 gallons for motor and other 
engines, and 34,000,000 gallon» for 
and heat. It is probable that its use 
for internal combustion engines will 
have doubled by this time, on itfwl 
of the remarkable Increase im motor 
boats and automobiles. It would seem 
to be an essential to a country's nrqq? 
perky in many lines of manufacture 
that no artificial restrictions should be 
placed upon the use of alcoboL

Courtesy Delightful.
The •'habitant" has to be frugal, for 

his means of supporting his family— 1 
usually no small family—are somewhat ! 
meagre. Nor ls frugality unknown

I either, seeing that this virtue is the 
opposite of the vices, wastefulness and 
extravagance. But though frugal, the 
French-Canadian ls not miserly; he 
may be impecunious, but he ls not par
simonious.
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ndora Range
Imaged Like an Engine.

■

One-third of a housekeeper’s life is spent in her kitchen.
• One-half the labor of housekeeping is at the cook stove.

Your range can double or halve the cooking slavery of housekeeping. 
A poor range adds worry as well as work, and worry multiplies the

Housekeeper’s care.
Get a range that reduces the work and eliminates the *-orry.
The Pandora Range is as easily and accurately managed as an 

eagine—it responds to the touch as quickly and certainly as the huge 
engine obeys the hand of the engineer.

The Pandora Range saves worry, and because worry kills, it prolongs 
life. Sold by enterprising dealers everywhere. Write for booklet.

I act ers, Dr. Rlccabocca and his servant 
i Glaooma, depicted with such 
j mate skill by the Inimitable Lytton.

In the keen competition ajid madden-

consum- i
1

stomach, bowels 
Id Its ulcerative

Roofing
Materials

V.

We have landed and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. * 
Landing next week 
bags Coarse Salt,

McCIaiy's
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

X -Xv
us be therewith content.” 2CO

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., LTD.. Sole Agents, Bridgetown, N. S.

The British American Oil ami Fertil
izer’ Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, have se- [ 

/# ' cuVed lands at the Joggin Bridge with 
; Ht^f object of putting in a plant of 

from four to five tons per day! capacity 
to start with. Work will be commenc-

An Honor to Canada.
a qnazi-

■
selling

roofs

ed at once, H at all, and the factory 
will fill a long fett. want as the waste 
pf offal has been a loss to fislrermen 
for years. The throwing away of dog 
fish caught on the trawl will be a' 
thing of the past m Digby coitnty after 
a few .months.

Me also have a good stock of .1 ply

He sell the celebrated Sherwin-Wil-‘O********************* For The Schools 
at

The Book Store
liam. Roof ami Bridge Paint 

full line ot the

quoise miners ransacked the treas%tre3 
of the rocks. These tablets dated backBARQAIINS. I Sherw in-Willito the time of Cheops, about 2,800 B. C., 

I and contained not only archaic in- 
I ecriptions, valuable from a historical 

point of view, but also repeesentations 
left on hand, and we will sell them of the Pluwaohs, who built the pyra- 
at cost to clear. mids.

i., tk ii.uvL'Dk, ,, , Mr. Currelly is also a joint editor of
** #*-** LGTy. ' IIe we havp "Abydos,” the last publication of the 

thtm froin MU»0 to «0.( 0, tlie latter Egyptian Exploration Society, 
an bregnen make. chapters written by him on the tomb

of Senusert III., and of Aahmee L (who 
was the founder of the eighteenth dy
nasty, and the conqueror of the Hyk- 
eos), and also that part of the book de
voted to the Shrine of Teta Shera, “The 
Great Queen and Royal Mother,” are 
particularly interesting, 
has thus been made the recipient of 
English. American and Egyptien hon
ors, and brings much learning and ex
perience to his new position relative 
to the Museum of the University of 
Toronto.

IV We have a few
NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES. All tin1 mn-HlH/n. of thy upf.ilk'tierr.iis

1 bottle ul CirterM nv C * B Ink 
1 Ivfiul iwncll choice 
I P.uler
- SlatepeucUe. All for ceuta.

/- r r re»* -#■

Karl FreemanThe Mrs. F. McCormick.Specials 
at Dykes

nnn^ifr’ *•_ 8r»t-<la«w gerund lumd 
SVU ARE PIANO, in good condition 
tnlfi will be sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain fur some-one.

Call and see these goods, and 
If you want them, cash will get your 
bargains, if you want time 
occom adat ey ou.

>•

Acadian Pride 
Ho mespun

^ 3.00 PANTS

Mr. Currelly hoi were used In Great Britain duriog 
the year ending March 1, 1901. No ac
count is taken of the industries In 
which alcohol might be used if Its price 
were reduced about 90 per cent.

How an Industry Was Lost.
Prof. C«ihoe divides the uses of de

natured alcohol into three parts—as a 
solvent, a re-agent, and as a source of

Watches, Indies sterling silver 
and gun metal.we can

from $2.25 upwards.
WANTED!JOHN HALT. Sterling silver Hat Pius,

25 and 50c.
Guff links gold plated,

30c pair and up.
Gents lockets

from 40c up.
Ladies solid gold f-et rings,

from $1.50 up.
Flue line birthday rings,

from $1.50 to $2.50.
Watch chronometer ami jewel

lery repairing p ronptly attended to.

A I.AfiHl; QUANTITY OFGuaranteed Pure WoolA Canadian Abroad.
Dr. Walter Courtney, chief surgeon of 

the Northern Pacific Railway since 1888, 
was bom at Moore, Lambttm County, 
Ont., Sept. 18, 1855. He was educated 

1 at the local public schools, Strathroy 
Collegiate Institute and the University 
of Michigan, Dr. Courtney was married 
at SL Clair, Mich., in 1885 to Hildegarde 
von Jasmund. He is an ex-president 
of the Minnesota State Medical Associa
tion, a member of the American Medical 
Association, the International Associa
tion of Railway Surgeons and of other 
medical organizations. He is an hon
orary member of the North. Dakota 
State Medical Society and president of 
the Upper Mississippi Medical Society. 
H* 1» a resident of Brainerd. Mina.

Pits Finish.
“He was bora with a silver spoon In 

hie mouth?”
“Yes; but he met a chap who 

raised with four aces in his hand."-^ 
Puck.

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SjflfS 
and TALLOW.A W. ALLEN i SON Don’t bo mislead into buy

ing pants the dealer tells 
you are “just as good ” 
as Acadian Pride Pants.

«
poses it serves. It appears that, as a W-l’ASH PAID AT Til- 7UGHKMT 

XARKKT PRJJsjy _
WOODWORKERS.

tention than from the French or those 
who are of French extraction, 
courtesy which has been spoken of pro
ceeds not so much from any anxiety 
to avoid making a faux pas in social 
intercourse as from the wish to please 
others—or, as we say. to make them 
feel at home—even, at the cost of 
sacrifice of one’s own convenience or 
comfort. This makes your intercourse 
with the French-Canadian, however 
transient it may be or of how Httle 
importance, a pleasant remembrance; 
and so obliging do you find him, and 
withal so unobtrusive, that when 
are forced to bid him good-bye you re
gret that it Is not merely au revlor— 
Byron Nicholson, In The French-Cana
dian.

There are bigger profits for him if he 
fan get yo.u to take a substitute* bit 
vou, wop’t get, ‘the same wear and 
durability yvM will find in Acadia 

Ir-Wto,

Nunn, are genuine will it*» „ur mark 
| A. P. H. Stamped; on. Loth ticket and 

i, lining. Look for it.

rÇhe high quality of these fabrics has 
I lawn continuously maintained for mote 

than 30 years, and can be obtained , .
a from nearly everyone who. steals in a. * ‘ • •***< * I W.-H-I-H-I-H-I 

Clothing in the Country, .. PJJOTO PADS

. ! New up-to-date.

N. M, SlffH, . Photograpber

MacKenzie, Crowa h Co., Ltd.TheWe make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

Bridgetown. Jan g lit).

Chas. F, Dyke PhotographsA eompleto stock of

DwP' ®«h. «onldtnge, Sheaih- 
kf, Fleedeg, Siding, «le-, 

*lw«yi m hand.
ca%f vcVrty °iNew

t ■' and seathem. Try some ol theAUTUMN TEBMyou

Cbmk, Steve and Office Fittings
• «Feelaliy

Begins Tuesday Sept.was
;*'1v ‘ .

but as the college is now in 
session you may enrol at any 
time
No tuition in advance. One 
month’s trial Fruk, It will 
pay you to send for our 
Catalogue.

You can’t ge* anything to 
be ter it you pay twice or three times 

i price. Ask for Acadian Pride 
Homespun, and take no other^

wear
WrReCar Illustra tod Books and prices to Sir Aemilius Irving.

The Dean of the Bar of Ontario was 
Knighted In the King’s Birthday. Sir 
Aemilius ls an old man, but he carries 
fils eighty-three years remarkably well. 
He has been a barrister of Upper Can
ada since 1849, and as Treasurer of thc 
Law Society has seen two generations 
pass through Osgoode Hall. For many 
years Mr. Irving had a place among 
the counsel In all the big provincial 
cases, and his services In the matter of 
accounts in dispute between the Dom
inion and Ontario have been Invaluable. 
He sat for Hamilton in the Commons 
from 1874 to 1878 as a Liberal. His 
connection with the Liberal party 
by birth as well as Inclination. His 
father, the Hon, Jacob Aemilius Irving, 
served as an officer of dragoons during 
the Napoleonic wars, and was present 
at Waterloo. He came to Canada In 
1834, and after the unioh of 1840 sat In 
the Legislative Council, 
friend and ally of Baldwin and Lafon
taine, and It was in the atmosphere of 
Reform tfiat AemiUns Irving grew up.

MINARD'S LINIMENT RELIEVES 

NEURALGIA.M 18, MIDDLETON, N. S.-•? f

GOOD MEAT
Makes Health.

vm Sumtr,er 
Cleavence Sale
§‘2.75 Hats.

>

Magnet Cream Separators Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE Vea>. Mutton ami Poultry. Hams

and Baco^
Are notod for their ease in operation.
For perfect skimming.

. ■ leaning only one piece bowl to clean; they do not clog tip
inferior machines do.

&fS
$6.oo
$3.00
$‘•75
$2.00
$°75
$o.8o

now
9*#oo*i®r TRURO. N. S.t.v
475

FRESH FISH0. L. HORNE,W" ns other PrwâHi« 350
$ 3.00 
$ i 50 
Duck Bats

«
They have a square gearing.
The bowl is supported at top and bottom.
Don’t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out.
Satisfied—that word

I I^SpecIal cars ^ercteed In handling 
our stock.

95c now
kARGE DISCOUNT IN

Ladies’ White Wear

LOCKETTS

v • •; LARGE DEMANDS B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETmeans a lot butait expresses 
every user of the famous Magnet Sépara ter,

Write or telephone me

more then is felt byno of us the basins « m»n are mikiu

MISSAugust Bargains31 Calls in 25 daysfor catalogue and prices. In Prison For His Dog. '
Eamonn McNulty, of Créés lough,

County Donegal, is enjoying awegftf was the July record for _
sojourn in Derry JsU tweause be rduses II t niTlur Tti. Before purchasing
M S^nSST&rA": Th MARITIME-TRAINED elsewhere coma and see
Irish. The Dunfanaghy Magistrates rhe salaries ranged fro» 15,00 to OUT prices fOT tkO, 6X- 
flned him 5s., or seven days’ Imprison- 115.00 per week. amnio
ment, and Mr. McNulty selected the NF.W n . j ^ °
latter alternative. Mr. McNulty's con- N1 " TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th. 
tention is that it Is ImpoesIbTe-to spell 
his name save in Irish. In that language 
his name is Mac-An-Ultaigh.

He was af-r*F > F. B. BISHOP Lawrencetown, N. S
lilidsamnur Sale
of millinery

*

s@e6e«eeesesieeee@e‘s®3ses@eg,egie6i@e6@aa8-

Arriving This Week itf - 

' 7 r

Menu Pants were 1.30 
Shirts “

Ladles wrappers'* 1.40 
stockings" .18

now 89c. 
“ 49c.

COMMENCES
MARITIME BUSINESS, ÇÇ^EME 1.00

i sATU RDAy89c.Halifax -Yew tilasgow
,12c."U Çapt. Bernier's Route.

This trip Gapt. Bernier is leavSng for 
the polar seas by a route different from 
the one he followed In 1904, attempting 
to explore new important channels, and 
at the same time planting the Cana
dian flag In many new islands. Hard 
coal is to be foigjd in large quantities 
on these Islands. She will call at Disco, 
on the west shore of Greenland, from 
whenop she will reach Canada aboyt 
£wn mvjAtiw Otter, xht port»

25 per cent, will be 
the price of allItAULBACH & SCHURMAN Lots of other articles too numer-

i ous to mention and the price la 
1 small.

taken tiff$ 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

e
$ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS MATS and FLOWERS

pi * , s , j Remember the place
bXni D1 tS Jacobson & Sons’

Halifax Wanted

© in stock. We 
room for fall goods.

must makeb «
Dearness and Phelan- sAlso Rennie's Field «AdOtoden ^e^Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol, 

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

$ Mi Chamber! ain’a Cough Remedy One of -the Bes 
on the Market%

Will ei'vs*, a

© For many Hot Rolls, 
Brown Bread.

Baked Beans

years Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has constantly gained 
m /ftvor and popularity until it ïe 
now one of the most staple medicines 
m use and has an enormous sale. It 
is intended especially for acute throat 
and lung diseases, such as coughs 
colds and croup,- and can always be 
depended upon. It is pleasant and safe 
to take and is undoubtedly the best 
in the market for the purposes for 
winch it is intended. Sold by W A Warren, firm. B, • ? 4t

One ef the sights of the Be. 
minion Exhibition at Hallfhx 
and the Provincial Exhibition 
St. John, this year, will be 
oar exhibit.
PLEASE BE SUBE TO SEE IT

Old
Desks

It will pay you to get our prices
$
w a specialty

For sale Saturday nights.I W. E. PALFREY, EE ikft this in

Mahogany, o 
$7,00 for Birch 
State eoixlitiyg

W. A. KAlNr
116 Oermaln St,, St. John, N. B

© tilt

elawrencetown ALSO

Ice Cream
AT

MRS. H. B. BROWZT

The Neva Pketia Carriage 
Co., Limited, Kcatville, N. $.
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All Moneys Deposited
This interest is compounded 

every half year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up.

------ Try the--------------------

PER

3
CENT

Union Bank of Halifax
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.
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